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Abstract 

 

Characterization of a Regulatory Network for 

Biofilm and Rugose Colony Development of 

Vibrio vulnificus 

 

Seung-Ho Hwang 

Department of Agricultural Biotechnology 

The Graduate School 

Seoul National University 

 

Biofilm formation is important for the survival of pathogenic bacteria both in natural 

environments and during a host infection. Vibrio vulnificus, a pathogenic marine 

bacterium, forms biofilms to colonize and persist in oysters which serve as the 

primary infection route of the pathogen. Among the biofilm genes of V. vulnificus, 

the cabA gene encodes an extracellular matrix protein CabA essential for both the 

biofilm and rugose colony development. In the present study, molecular biological 

analyses revealed the roles of three transcriptional regulators BrpR, BrpT, and BrpS 

in the regulatory pathway for cabA. BrpR induces brpT, and BrpT in turn activates 

cabA in a sequential cascade, contributing to the development of robust biofilm 

structures. BrpT also activates brpS, but BrpS represses brpT, constituting a negative 
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feedback loop that stabilizes brpT expression. BrpT and BrpS directly bind to 

specific sequences upstream of cabA, and they constitute a feedforward loop in 

which BrpT induces brpS and together with BrpS activates cabA, leading to the 

precise regulation of cabA expression. Accordingly, BrpS as well as BrpT plays a 

crucial role in the complete development of rugose colonies. This elaborate network 

of the three transcriptional regulators BrpR, BrpT, and BrpS thus tightly controls 

cabA regulation, and contributes to the successful development of robust biofilms 

and rugose colonies in V. vulnificus. 

 

The transcriptional regulator BrpR controls biofilm formation in V. vulnificus, but 

except that it activates brpT, little is known about both the direct regulon of BrpR 

and the role of BrpR in regulation of downstream genes. In the present study, 

transcript analyses revealed that BrpR is highly expressed and thus strongly regulates 

brpT in the stationary and elevated c-di-GMP conditions. Transcriptome analyses 

discovered the genes, whose expression is affected by BrpR but not by the 

downstream regulator BrpT. Two unnamed adjacent genes (VV2_1626-1627) were 

newly identified among the BrpR regulon and designated as brpL and brpG. The 

genetic location and regulation of brpLG were distinct from those of the brp locus, 

brpABCDFHIJK (VV2-1574-1582). Genetic analyses showed that deletion of brpL 

and brpG impairs biofilm and rugose colony formation, indicating that brpLG plays 

a crucial role in the development of BrpR-regulated biofilm phenotypes. Comparison 
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of the colony morphology and exopolysaccharide (EPS) production suggested that 

brpLG is also responsible for the robust EPS production together with the brp locus 

genes. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays and DNase I protection assays 

demonstrated that BrpR regulates the expression of downstream genes including 

brpT, brpL, and VV1_2302 in distinct loci by directly and specifically binding to 

their upstream regions, revealing a palindromic binding sequence. Altogether, the 

present study suggests that BrpR is a master regulator coordinating the expression of 

multiple loci, contributing to robust biofilm and rugose colony formation of V. 

vulnificus. 

 

 

Keywords: Vibrio vulnificus, Transcriptional regulator, BrpR, Biofilm, 

Colony morphology, Biofilm matrix protein, Exopolysaccharide 
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I-1. Vibrio vulnificus and biofilms 

 

I-1-1. Vibrio vulnificus 

Vibrio vulnificus is a Gram-negative, motile, and curved rod-shaped bacterium with 

a single polar flagellum, which belongs to the Vibrio genus in the Vibrionaceae 

family. V. vulnificus is distinguished from other members of the Vibrio genus in its 

ability to ferment lactose (Baumann et al., 1981; Strom and Paranjpye, 2000). V. 

vulnificus is autochthonous to estuarine and marine environments, and isolated from 

a range of different environmental sources, including oysters, fish, shrimp, sediments, 

and plankton (DePaola et al., 1994; Heidelberg et al., 2002). The bacterium 

proliferates in areas and during seasons where water temperature exceeds 18°C and 

salinity is between 15 to 25 parts per thousand (ppt) (Motes et al., 1998). Salinities 

greater than 30 ppt are reported to have an adverse effect on the survival of the 

bacterium, regardless of the water temperature (Kaspar and Tamplin, 1993). V. 

vulnificus enters a viable but non-culturable (VBNC) state at temperatures below 

10°C, the cells of which become dormant and fail to grow in a normal rich medium. 

Resuscitated from the VNBC state is aided by a gradual increase in temperature in a 

nutrient-free medium, which may be analogous to the gradual rise in water 

temperatures in the spring seasons (Whitesides and Oliver, 1997). 

 

V. vulnificus is an opportunistic human pathogen capable of causing foodborne 
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diseases ranging from gastroenteritis to primary septicemia (Baker-Austin and 

Oliver, 2018). Consumption of contaminated seafood can result in V. vulnificus 

infection, accompanying several clinical symptoms including fever, chills, nausea, 

and abdominal pain (Jones and Oliver, 2009). V. vulnificus infection is characterized 

by the rapid onset of symptoms, which can progress to fatal systemic infection within 

a few days. The mortality rate has been reported to exceed 50% in primary 

septicemia, and death can occur within one to two days after the first sign of illnesses 

(Horseman and Surani, 2011). People who are susceptible to V. vulnificus infection 

involve males, older persons, and individuals suffering from chronic disease that 

affects either liver function or the immune system (Jones and Oliver, 2009; Oliver, 

2015). In addition to ingestion of V. vulnificus, infection can also result from 

exposure of open wounds to seawater containing the bacterium during swimming, 

fishing, or seafood handling. The wound infection develops swelling, erythema, and 

cellulitis along with fever and chills, which can progress necrotizing fasciitis at the 

infection site. The mortality rate for wound infections is usually lower than primary 

septicemia, ranging from 20 to 30%, and the symptoms are restricted to the primary 

infection site without spreading to other areas of body (Horseman and Surani, 2011).  

 

The pathological features of V. vulnificus infection imply that the pathogenicity is a 

multifactorial and complex phenomenon that involves numerous virulence factors. 

In an effort to understand the pathogenesis of V. vulnificus infection, several 
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virulence factors were identified and characterized by substantial studies. 

 

Capsular polysaccharide (CPS) 

V. vulnificus produces extracellular polysaccharide called capsular polysaccharide 

(CPS) which forms capsules firmly associated with the bacterial cell surface 

(Chatzidaki-Livanis et al., 2006). The ability to produce CPS is associated with 

opacity of the colony morphology, and encapsulation by CPS provides V. vulnificus 

with resistance to bactericidal effects of serum and phagocytosis by macrophages 

(Strom and Paranjpye, 2000). Thus, encapsulated strains are more slowly cleared out 

from the bloodstream and more invasive to subcutaneous tissue in the host than the 

strains without capsules (Yoshida et al., 1985). 

 

Iron uptake systems 

Iron is an essential nutrient for bacterial pathogens as well as humans, and 

pathogenesis of V. vulnificus is correlated with elevated serum iron concentrations in 

infected individuals (Wright et al., 1981). In healthy individuals, most of iron in 

serum is bound to the glycoproteins transferrin and lactoferrin, and thus V. vulnificus 

deploys multiple iron uptake systems such as siderophores and a heme receptor 

protein for acquisition of iron (Oh et al., 2009; Simpson et al., 1987). Siderophores 

are small secreted iron-chelating compounds that bind to iron with high affinity and 

reenter the bacterial cell through their specific transporters (Cassat and Skaar, 2013). 
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V. vulnificus utilizes two types of siderophores that contain distinct iron-chelating 

ligands, catechol and hydroxamate (Simpson and Oliver, 1983). The catechol 

siderophore, which is called vulnibactin, captures iron from transferrin, but the 

mechanism of iron uptake by the hydroxamate siderophore has not been elucidated 

(Kim et al., 2006). V. vulnificus also produces a heme receptor protein HupA to use 

heme as an iron source, and HupA is required for survival and multiplication of the 

pathogen in the host (Oh et al., 2009). 

 

Cytolysin/hemolysin VvhA  

VvhA is an extracellular cytolytic hemolysin encoded by vvhA that exerts powerful 

hemolytic and cytolytic activities (Wright and Morris, 1991). Secreted VvhA bind to 

the target cell membrane, on which it oligomerizes into tetramers and forms small 

transmembrane pores (Kim et al., 1993; Yu et al., 2007). Purified VvhA lyses 

erythrocytes from various animal species and causes several pathological 

manifestations in mice, including extensive extracellular edema, severe tissue 

damage, and inflammation (Qin et al., 2019). VvhA induces apoptosis via generation 

of superoxide and elevation of cytosolic Ca2+ levels, and also increases vascular 

permeability and neutrophil sequestration (Kim and Kim, 2002; Kwon et al., 2001; 

Park et al., 2009; Rho et al., 2002; Zhao et al., 2009). In spite of the various 

pathogenic effects of VvhA, the vvhA mutant strains show no significant changes in 

tissue damage and mortality in mice compared with the wild-type strain, suggesting 
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that VvhA does not act alone but exerts its effects in combination with other 

virulence factors during V. vulnificus infection (Fan et al., 2001; Wright and Morris, 

1991). 

 

Multifunctional-autoprocessing repeats-in-toxin (MARTX) toxin RtxA 

RtxA belongs to multifunctional-autoprocessing repeats-in-toxin (MARTX) toxins 

produced by various bacterial genera including Vibrio (Satchell, 2015). RtxA causes 

cytolysis of a wide range of eukaryotic cells, including erythrocytes, epithelial cells, 

and macrophages (Kim et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2007). In addition to forming pores 

in host cell membrane, RtxA triggers apoptotic and necrotic cell death by 

dysregulating host cell functions, which includes cytoskeletal rearrangement, bleb 

formation, and generation of excess reactive oxygen species (Jeong and Satchell, 

2012; Kim et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2008). RtxA contributes to survival of V. vulnificus 

by antagonizing and inhibiting the phagocytic activity of host immune cells (Chen 

et al., 2017; Gavin and Satchell, 2019; Lo et al., 2011). Besides, RtxA and VvhA 

play an additive role in causing intestinal tissue damage and inflammation, which 

promotes dissemination of V. vulnificus to the bloodstream and other organs (Jeong 

and Satchell, 2012). 
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I-1-2. Biofilm lifestyle of V. vulnificus 

Bacteria exist as free-living planktonic cells or sessile biofilm cells in the nature. 

Biofilms are communities of bacteria sheathed in a self-produced extracellular 

polymeric matrix, and biofilm formation provides a protected mode of growth that 

allows bacteria to survive in hostile environments and disperse to colonize new 

niches (Hall-Stoodley et al., 2004). Biofilm cells are more resistant to environmental 

stresses, antimicrobial agents, and host immune defenses than planktonic cells. Thus, 

biofilms are commonly identified as a major cause of bacterial infections. In the 

United States alone, annually 1.7 million hospital-acquired infections are related to 

biofilms, incurring $11 billion in healthcare costs (Romling et al., 2014). The total 

annual cost for biofilm infections in the United States is estimated to be $94 billion, 

with more than half a million deaths. 

 

Biofilm formation can be divided into sequential developmental stages. Bacterial 

cells that are attached to surfaces keep growing to form a microcolony, and 

subsequently produce and secret polymeric substances to develop mature biofilms 

with a structured matrix. Planktonic cells or cell aggregates are detached from the 

mature biofilms to colonize another niche and begin a new biofilm lifecycle 

(McDougald et al., 2012). Major components of the biofilm matrix are 

polysaccharides, proteins, nucleic acids, and lipids, which are distributed between 

the bacterial cells in a non-homogeneous manner. The matrix provides biofilms with 
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mechanical stability through construction of cohesive three-dimensional network 

that interconnects and transiently immobilizes biofilm cells (Flemming and 

Wingender, 2010). The spatially organized matrix also provides beneficial functions 

for biofilm communities. The matrix captures resources such as nutrients that are 

present in the water phase of the biofilms or associated with the substratum on which 

the biofilms grow. When the biofilm cells decay and lyse, their debris remains in the 

matrix to be cannibalized as nutrients by surviving cells. Resource capture by 

biofilms not only includes external resources, but also enzymes that are secreted by 

biofilm cell. Whereas extracellular enzymes secreted by planktonic cells diffuse 

away and become diluted in aqueous environments, extracellular enzymes secreted 

by biofilm cells are retained in the biofilms, constituting an external digestion system 

(Flemming and Wingender, 2010). These emergent properties provided by the 

biofilm matrix can increase the fitness of bacterial biofilms in the natural and host 

environments (Flemming et al., 2016). 

 

V. vulnificus can be found in a free-living planktonic state or in a biofilm state 

associated with the surface of zooplankton, algae, and other aquatic biological flora. 

Asymptomatic colonization of seafood, most commonly oysters, provides V. 

vulnificus with a gateway into the human food chain, and biofilm formation is 

important for the bacterium to colonize and persist in oysters withstanding 

mechanical clearance (Park et al., 2016; Pu and Rowe-Magnus, 2018). When the 
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bacterium is taken up by filter-feeding mollusks such as oysters, clams, and mussels, 

the planktonic cells of < 5 μm are poorly retained and typically pass through as part 

of the filtered exhalant. However, the biofilm cells associated with larger aggregates 

> 5 μm are efficiently retained and concentrated (Ward and Kach, 2009), resulting in 

the densities of 105-106 bacteria per gram oyster in summer months (DePaola et al., 

1994). Thus, the incorporation of V. vulnificus cells into aggregates via self-

association or attachment to zooplankton, algae, sediment, or detritus through 

biofilm formation can increase their retention within feeding bivalves, leading to 

accumulation of the pathogen. V. vulnificus is also found in the intestines of fish 

species that consume the plankton and mollusks probably containing the bacterium. 

Consequently, these marine organisms can serve as reservoirs in the environments 

or sources for the transmission of V. vulnificus in the biofilm state (DePaola et al., 

1994; Strom and Paranjpye, 2000). 

 

I-1-3. Molecular biology of V. vulnificus Biofilm formation 

 

Initial attachment 

Biofilm formation begins with initial attachment to surface, which is often mediated 

by bacterial surface appendages called pili. Pili are adhesive hair-like appendages, 

which appears as a scaffold-like rod with an adhesin at its tip (Pizarro-Cerda and 

Cossart, 2006). Among the pili, type VI pili (T4P) are abundant in Gram-negative 
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bacteria and have been shown to play an important role in mediating biofilm 

formation (Sauer et al., 2000). T4P are comprised of the pilin subunits which are 

synthesized as prepilins and processed prior to incorporation, and the pilin subunits 

are classified into two types (A and B). The chitin-regulated competence (ChiRP) 

pili and mannose-sensitive hemagglutinin (MSHA) pili are composed of A-type pilin 

subunits and encoded in the pil and msh loci in the V. vulnificus genome, respectively. 

These pili have been reported to contribute to biofilm formation in V. vulnificus and 

Vibrio parahaemolyticus (Paranjpye and Strom, 2005; Shime-Hattori et al., 2006). 

The genome of V. vulnificus also contains the iam locus encoding the Iam pili 

composed of B-type Flp pilin subunits (Pu and Rowe-Magnus, 2018; Pu et al., 2020). 

The Iam pili contribute to initial surface attachment, auto-aggregation, and resistance 

to mechanical clearance of V. vulnificus biofilms, thus promoting oyster colonization 

(Pu et al., 2018; Pu and Rowe-Magnus, 2018). 

 

Matrix development 

Mature biofilms are specialized and highly differentiated communities of bacteria 

sheathed in an extracellular polymeric matrix, which mainly consists of 

exopolysaccharides (EPSs), proteins, nucleic acids, and lipids (Flemming and 

Wingender, 2010). The genome of V. vulnificus contains three distinct loci 

responsible for the assembly and export of EPSs. The first locus named rbd contains 

18 genes that are organized into four operons (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2011). The 
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loci homologous to the rbd locus are found in V. parahaemolyticus and Vibrio 

fischeri (Yildiz and Visick, 2009); the syp locus in V. fischeri is important for biofilm 

formation and symbiotic colonization of its squid host (Shibata et al., 2012). The 

second locus named brp contains 9 genes that are organized into two operons 

(Chodur et al., 2017). The brp locus shows homology to the cps locus in V. 

parahaemolyticus and the vps locus in Vibrio cholerae (Yildiz and Visick, 2009); the 

vps locus is responsible for production of Vibrio polysaccharide (VPS) which is 

known as the major component of the V. cholerae biofilm matrix (Fong et al., 2010; 

Schwechheimer et al., 2020). Both the rbd and brp loci contribute to biofilm 

formation of V. vulnificus, but expression of the rbd locus greatly increases aggregate 

formation, while that of the brp locus enhances stress resistance and rugose colony 

formation (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2010; 2011). In addition, simultaneous 

expression of the brp and rbd loci leads to dramatically enhanced pellicle formation 

of V. vulnificus (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2011). The third locus named EPS-III 

contains 11 genes, and the homologous locus is found in V. fischeri, but the role of 

this locus for various biofilm phenotypes has not yet been studied. The three EPS 

loci in V. vulnificus are predicted to encode the components of the Wzy-dependent 

pathway for EPS production (Whitfield et al., 2020). The pathway begins with 

assembly of the repeat unit on a lipid carrier, undecaprenol phosphate (Und-P), on 

the cytoplasmic face of the inner membrane, which is initiated by a polyprenol 

phosphate phosphoglycosyltransferase (PGT). Additional glycoses are transferred 
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by glycosyltransferases, and structural modifications can be introduced to the repeat 

unit by acetyltransferases. Resulting und-PP-repeat units are transported to the 

periplasmic face of the inner membrane by the flippase Wzx, and then elongated by 

addition of repeat units by the polymerase Wzy. The polymerization is controlled by 

the polysaccharide copolymerase Wzc which has autokinase activity and its cognate 

phosphatase Wzb. The produced EPS is translocated into the extracellular 

environment through the polysaccharide export protein Wza which forms a 

multimeric channel across the outer membrane. 

 

Another crucial component of a biofilm matrix is the matrix protein, and several 

studies revealed that matrix proteins are produced and secreted by V. vulnificus 

during biofilm formation. The flaEF genes, which encode flagellin-homologous 

proteins (FHPs) FlaE and FlaF, are located adjacent to other flagellin genes in the V. 

vulnificus genome (Jung et al., 2019). However, in contrast to other flagellin subunits 

that compose the flagellum, FlaE and FlaF are secreted to the extracellular milieu 

and incorporated into the biofilm matrix. Exogenous addition of FlaE and FlaF 

increases biofilm formation, and FlaE interacts with the EPSs produced by the rbd 

and EPS-III loci, while FlaF interacts with the EPS produced by the brp locus. These 

observations indicate that FlaE and FlaF function as matrix proteins which 

strengthen the biofilm matrix in association with distinct EPSs. Meanwhile, the 

cabABC operon, which encodes a calcium-binding protein CabA, is located adjacent 
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to the brp locus (Park et al., 2015a). CabA contains calcium-binding repeats found 

in Repeats-in-Toxins (RTX) proteins, and produced CabA is secreted to the 

extracellular matrix via the type I secretion system comprised of CabB and CabC. 

Calcium induces conformational changes and multimerization of CabA, and in the 

presence of calcium, CabA enhances biofilm and rugose colony formation through 

the structured matrix development. The rugose colony morphology is observed only 

when both CabA and the EPS produced by the brp locus are present in the biofilm 

matrix, indicating that the matrix protein CabA and EPS are functionally related. 

CabA is also important for the mechanical and chemical resistance of biofilms on the 

oyster surface, which emphasizes the role of CabA in oyster colonization (Park et al., 

2016). 

 

Dispersal 

The last stage of biofilm formation is the detachment of cells from the mature 

biofilms into planktonic cells that disperse to begin a new life cycle of biofilms. The 

vvpE gene encodes an elastolytic protease VvpE, and exogenous addition of VvpE 

reduces the biofilm biomass in a concentration-dependent manner, indicating that 

VvpE dissolves the proteinous components in the biofilm matrix and thus induces 

biofilm dispersal (Jeong et al., 2000; Kim et al., 2013). In contrast to EPS secreted 

to the extracellular matrix, CPS is tightly associated with the cell surface and forms 

a capsule structure. CPS is produced by the cps locus in the V. vulnificus genome, 
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and CPS inhibits biofilm formation by decreasing cell surface hydrophobicity (Lee 

et al., 2013). Exogenous addition of CPS decreases, but treatment of CPS-degrading 

enzyme increases biofilm formation, indicating the role of CPS in controlling the 

biofilm size at the dispersal stage. 

 

I-1-4. Regulation of V. vulnificus biofilm formation 

 

IamR 

IamR is a LysR-type regulator, and its gene is located near the target iam locus 

producing the Iam pili (Pu et al., 2020). However, the genetic arrangement of iamR 

and the iam locus is different from the classical paradigm of LysR-type regulators, 

where the regulator gene and target gene are divergently expressed from the 

overlapping promoter region. Instead, the iamP gene is located adjacent to and 

divergently expressed from the iam locus, thus displacing iamR from the iam locus. 

The iamP gene encodes a prepilin peptidase that processes prepilins into mature pilin 

subunits and thus is required for Iam pilus production. Expression of both the iam 

locus and iamP is dependent on IamR, and IamR activates the genes by directly 

binding to the overlapping promoter region. Interestingly, expression of the iam 

locus is activated at low levels of calcium, while that of iamP is activated at high 

levels of calcium, indicating that activation of each promoter by IamR is inversely 

dependent on calcium. The mechanism by which the calcium levels affect the 
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transcriptional regulation by IamR has not yet been elucidated, but it is proposed that 

environmental calcium may affect the levels of an unknown co-inducer that binds to 

IamR. 

 

NtrC 

NtrC is the representative of the NtrC-family response regulators which belong to 

the enhancer binding proteins (EBPs). EBPs utilize the alternative sigma factor 

RpoN to activate transcription and have an N-terminal receiver domain, a central 

AAA+ domain involved in ATP hydrolysis and RpoN binding, and a C-terminal 

helix-turn-helix DNA-binding domain (Gao et al., 2020). In V. vulnificus, NtrC 

together with RpoN activates expression of the three EPS loci (Kim et al., 2009). 

Addition of inorganic nitrogen such as ammonium chloride diminishes the effects of 

activation by NtrC, indicating that NtrC regulates expression of the EPS loci in 

nitrogen-deprived conditions. 

 

BrpR and BrpT 

Biofilm and rugose colony formation of V. vulnificus is induced by elevated 

intracellular levels of a second messenger cyclic di-GMP (c-di-GMP), and two 

transcriptional regulators BrpR and BrpT are required for the c-di-GMP-dependent 

biofilm formation (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2010; Nakhamchik et al., 2008). BrpR 

is homologous to V. cholerae VpsR and classified as an atypical EBP, which lacks 
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ATP hydrolysis activity and interaction with RpoN. VpsR requires c-di-GMP to 

activate transcription from its target promoter, but the detailed mechanism has not 

been elucidated in V. cholerae (Hsieh et al., 2018). BrpT is a LuxR-type regulator 

and homologous to V. cholerae VpsT. Regulator activity of VpsT is strictly 

dependent on c-di-GMP binding, but BrpT is less dependent on c-di-GMP for 

activity than VpsT, which results from the amino acid variation in the conserved c-

di-GMP binding motif (Chodur et al., 2017). BrpR and BrpT positively regulate 

expression of the brp locus, thereby inducing EPS production under elevated c-di-

GMP levels (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2010). Meanwhile, expression of not only the 

brp locus but also the cabABC operon has been reported to be induced by elevated 

c-di-GMP levels, suggesting that the cabABC operon may also be regulated by BrpR 

and BrpT. 

 

RbdG 

RbdG is a response regulator classified as an EBP, and its gene is located in the rbd 

locus together with the rbdF gene encoding the putative sensor kinase RbdF. RbdF 

and RbdG are homologous to SypF and SypG in V. fischeri, respectively. SypF 

phosphorylates an aspartate residue in the receiver domain of SypG, and 

phosphorylated SypG then acts as an RpoN-dependent EBP activating transcription 

of the syp locus in V. fischeri (Darnell et al., 2008; Ray et al., 2013). Accordingly, 

both the consensus RpoN recognition sites and putative RbdG binding sites are found 
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upstream of each operon in the rbd locus, suggesting that expression of the rbd locus 

is dependent on RpoN and directly regulated by RbdG in V. vulnificus (Guo and 

Rowe-Magnus, 2011). Overexpression of an RbdG variant lacking the N-terminal 

receiver domain induces expression of the rbd locus, supporting the role of RbdG as 

an activator of the locus. 

 

SmcR 

Quorum sensing is a process of cell-to-cell communication which allows bacteria to 

detect the changes in cell density and collectively adjust the gene expression. SmcR 

is a quorum-sensing master regulator homologous to Vibrio harveyi LuxR and V. 

cholerae HapR, and expression of smcR itself is induced in the high cell density (Ng 

and Bassler, 2009). SmcR directly activates expression of both vvpE and the cps 

locus, and accordingly is essential for biofilm dispersal of V. vulnificus (Kim et al., 

2013; Lee et al., 2013). This indicates that quorum-sensing signaling is important for 

regulation and dispersal of mature biofilms in V. vulnificus. 

 

In summary, Figure I-1 shows the genetic loci and regulation involved in biofilm 

formation of V. vulnificus discussed above. 
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Figure I-1. The genetic loci and regulation involved in biofilm formation of V. 

vulnificus. Details of the regulators are described in the following references: IamR 

(Pu et al., 2020), NtrC (Kim et al., 2009), BrpR and BrpT (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 

2010; Chodur et al., 2017), RbdG (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2011), and SmcR (Kim 

et al., 2013; Lee et al., 2013). EPS, exopolysaccharide; CPS, capsular polysaccharide. 
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I-2. Objective of this study 

 

Biofilms provide bacteria with protection from environmental stresses and host 

immune defenses. Thus biofilm formation is important for the survival of pathogenic 

bacteria both in the nature and during host infection, and V. vulnificus forms biofilms 

to colonize and persist in oysters which serve as the primary infection routes for the 

pathogen. Biofilm formation of V. vulnificus is induced by the second messenger c-

di-GMP, and two transcriptional regulators BrpR and BrpT are involved in the c-di-

GMP-dependent biofilm formation. Elevation of intracellular c-di-GMP levels also 

leads to substantial changes in gene expression profiles, and expression of both the 

brp locus and cabABC operon is activated by elevated c-di-GMP levels, contributing 

to the biofilm matrix development. However, roles of transcriptional regulators in 

the c-di-GMP-dependent control of gene expression, as well as their direct regulon, 

have not been well studied in V. vulnificus. In the present study, I revealed the 

elaborate network comprised of three transcriptional regulators BrpR, BrpT, and 

BrpS that controls the cabA expression. The regulatory hierarchy and relationship 

among the three regulators were demonstrated by genetic and biochemical analyses, 

and the role of the uppermost regulator BrpR was further analyzed by transcriptome 

analyses. The genes directly regulated by BrpR were identified, and among them, 

unnamed genes required for the development of BrpR-dependent biofilm phenotypes 

were characterized. The functional relationship between these newly identified genes 
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and the existing brp locus genes were examined by mutational analyses. The 

mechanism by which BrpR regulates its downstream genes was also investigated, 

suggesting the role of BrpR in coordination of gene expression from distinct biofilm 

loci in V. vulnificus. 
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Chapter II. 

 

BrpT and BrpS regulate the expression of cabA 

encoding a biofilm matrix protein of Vibrio vulnificus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part of this work in Chapter II was published in Frontiers in Microbiology in 2020, 

as an article entitled “A Regulatory Network Controls cabABC Expression Leading 

to Biofilm and Rugose Colony Development in Vibrio vulnificus”. 
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II-1. Introduction 

 

Bacteria exist as free-living planktonic cells or surface-attached complex biofilm 

communities in the environment (Hall-Stoodley et al., 2004). Biofilms provide 

bacteria with protection from various stresses such as nutrient limitation and 

desiccation, as well as antimicrobial agents and host immune defenses during 

infection (Flemming et al., 2016). Thus, biofilm formation is important for niche 

colonization and development of persistent bacterial infections (Costerton et al., 

1999; Yildiz and Visick, 2009). Biofilm formation involves sequential 

developmental stages comprised of initial surface attachment, microcolony 

formation, maturation into three-dimensional biofilms, and dispersal of bacterial 

cells from mature biofilms (Watnick and Kolter, 2000). Mature biofilms are 

specialized and highly differentiated communities of bacteria sheathed in an 

extracellular polymeric matrix (Flemming and Wingender, 2010). The biofilm 

matrix mainly consists of exopolysaccharides (EPSs), proteins, nucleic acids, and 

lipids; the spatially organized matrix provides beneficial functions for biofilm 

communities such as resource capture, enzyme retention, and influx inhibition of 

toxic chemicals (Flemming et al., 2016). Variations in biofilm matrix production can 

alter the colony morphology, affecting the rugosity and opacity of the apparent 

colony morphotypes (Park et al., 2015a; Serra et al., 2013; Yildiz and Visick, 2009). 
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Bis-(3’-5’)-cyclic di-GMP (c-di-GMP) is a universal bacterial second messenger and 

a key player in the molecular decision between the planktonic and biofilm lifestyles 

(Hengge, 2009). It is synthesized by diguanylate cyclases (DGCs) containing the 

GGDEF domain and degraded by c-di-GMP-specific phosphodiesterases (PDEs) 

harboring the EAL or HD-GYP domain (Krasteva et al., 2012). The DGCs and PDEs 

often carry sensory input domains, and thus control the intracellular c-di-GMP levels 

precisely in response to various extracellular signals such as light, oxygen, nitric 

oxide, and nutrient levels (Boyd and O'Toole, 2012; McDougald et al., 2012). 

Diverse effector components, including regulatory proteins and riboswitches, bind 

c-di-GMP molecules and regulate downstream target pathways at the transcriptional, 

post-transcriptional, and post-translational levels (Conner et al., 2017; Hengge, 

2009). Generally, increased intracellular c-di-GMP levels lead to stimulation of 

biofilm formation and repression of motility and virulence (Hengge, 2009). 

 

The pathogenic marine bacterium Vibrio vulnificus is a causative agent of food-borne 

diseases ranging from gastroenteritis to life-threatening septicemia (Oliver, 2015). 

Raw oysters serve as the primary infection route of V. vulnificus, and the pathogen 

colonizes and persists in oyster populations forming biofilms (Froelich and Oliver, 

2013; Park et al., 2016; Pu et al., 2018; Pu and Rowe-Magnus, 2018). Biofilm 

formation of V. vulnificus is induced by elevated levels of intracellular c-di-GMP, 

which leads to significant changes in gene expression profiles (Chodur and Rowe-
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Magnus, 2018; Nakhamchik et al., 2008; Park et al., 2015b). Among the genes 

positively regulated by elevated c-di-GMP levels, the brp locus and the cabABC 

operon are essential for c-di-GMP-induced biofilm phenotypes (Guo and Rowe-

Magnus, 2010; Park et al., 2015a). The brp locus consists of nine genes 

(brpABCDFHIJK), which are responsible for production and secretion of EPS (Guo 

and Rowe-Magnus, 2010). The cabABC operon encodes a calcium-binding matrix 

protein CabA, which is essential for the development of biofilm structure and rugose 

colony morphology, along with CabB and CabC constituting a type I secretion 

system for CabA (Park et al., 2015a). 

 

C-di-GMP-dependent biofilm formation by V. vulnificus also requires two 

transcriptional regulators BrpR and BrpT (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2010). BrpR and 

BrpT are homologs of Vibrio cholerae VpsR and VpsT, respectively, which are 

known to bind c-di-GMP directly and regulate transcription of biofilm-associated 

genes in V. cholerae (Hsieh et al., 2018; Krasteva et al., 2010; Zamorano-Sanchez et 

al., 2015). It was recently reported that the expression of the brp locus is positively 

regulated by BrpT and negatively regulated by BrpS in V. vulnificus. BrpS is another 

VpsT-type regulator whose gene is adjacent to brpT (Chodur and Rowe-Magnus, 

2018). However, the roles of the three transcriptional regulators BrpR, BrpT, and 

BrpS in the regulation of cabA, as well as their regulatory hierarchy in V. vulnificus 

have not been well defined. In the present study, transcript analyses and structural 
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analyses of V. vulnificus biofilms were conducted, and it was demonstrated that BrpR 

and BrpT activate cabA in a sequential manner and thus play an essential role in 

development of robust biofilm structures. The role of BrpS in the regulatory pathway 

was also examined, and the results suggested that the expression of brpT is regulated 

by a negative feedback loop involving BrpS. Molecular biological analyses were 

performed and revealed that both BrpT and BrpS activate cabA by directly binding 

to specific sequences in the regulatory region, constituting a coherent feedforward 

loop. Microscopic analyses indicated that BrpS, along with BrpR and BrpT, is 

required for the complete development of rugose colonies. Together, the results from 

this study suggest that the three transcriptional regulators BrpR, BrpT, and BrpS 

collaboratively regulate the cabA gene for robust biofilm and rugose colony 

development. 
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II-2. Materials and Methods 

 

II-2-1. Strains, plasmids, and culture conditions 

The strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table II-1. Unless otherwise 

noted, the V. vulnificus strains were grown aerobically in LB medium supplemented 

with 2.0% (w/v) NaCl (LBS) at 30°C. The Vibrio fischeri minimal medium (Cao et 

al., 2012) containing glycerol (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.2, 50 mM MgSO4, 300 mM 

NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 0.33 mM K2HPO4, 18.5 mM NH4Cl, 10 mM CaCl2,and 32.6 mM 

glycerol) (VFMG) was used for biofilm formation. When required, antibiotics were 

added to the media at the following concentrations: kanamycin, 100 μg/ml; 

chloramphenicol, 3 μg/ml. To manipulate intracellular c-di-GMP levels, V. vulnificus 

JN111, which carries dcpA encoding a diguanylate cyclase (Nakhamchik et al., 2008) 

on the chromosome under the control of arabinose-inducible promoter PBAD 

(Guzman et al., 1995), was constructed previously (Park et al., 2015a). JN111 was 

used as a parent strain in this study, and intracellular c-di-GMP levels of the V. 

vulnificus strains were manipulated by adding different concentrations of arabinose 

to the growth media. 
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Table II-1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study 

Strain or plasmid Relevant characteristicsa Reference or source 

Bacterial strains 

V. vulnificus 

JN111 CMCP6 with PBAD-dcpA (Park et al., 2015a) 

JN131D JN111 with ΔbrpR This study 

JN161D JN111 with ΔbrpT This study 

JN162D JN111 with ΔbrpR ΔbrpT This study 

SH181D JN111 with ΔbrpS This study 

SH201 JN111 with ΔbrpL (VV2_1626) This study 

SH202 JN111 with ΔbrpG (VV2_1627) This study 

SH203 JN111 with ΔbrpC This study 

SH204 JN111 with ΔbrpC ΔbrpL This study 

SH205 JN111 with ΔbrpC ΔbrpG This study 

SH206 JN111 with ΔbrpF This study 

SH207 JN111 with ΔbrpF ΔbrpL This study 

SH208 JN111 with ΔbrpF ΔbrpG This study 

SH210 JN111 with ΔbrpJ This study 

SH211 JN111 with ΔbrpJ ΔbrpL This study 

SH212 JN111 with ΔbrpJ ΔbrpG This study 

SH213 JN111 with ΔbrpD This study 

SH214 JN111 with ΔbrpD ΔbrpL This study 

SH215 JN111 with ΔbrpD ΔbrpG This study 

SH218 JN111 with Δwzb This study 

SH220 JN111 with ΔVV1_2302 This study 

E. coli   

S17-1 λpir λ-pir lysogen; thi pro hsdR hsdM+ 

recA RP4-2 Tc::Mu-Km::Tn7;Tpr 

Smr; host for π-requiring plasmids 

(Simon et al., 1983) 

BL21 (DE3) F-, ompT, hsdS (rB
-, mB

-), gal dcm 

(DE3) 

Laboratory collection 

Plasmids   

pDM4 R6K γ ori sacB; suicide vector; 

oriT of RP4; Cmr 

(Milton et al., 1996) 

pJN1302 pDM4 with ΔbrpR; Cmr  This study 

pJN1607 pDM4 with ΔbrpT; Cmr This study 

pSH1805 pDM4 with ΔbrpS; Cmr This study 

pSH2001 pDM4 with ΔbrpL (VV2_1626); 

Cmr  

This study 

pSH2002 pDM4 with ΔbrpG (VV2_1627); 

Cmr 

This study 
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pSH2003 pDM4 with ΔbrpC; Cmr This study 

pSH2004 pDM4 with ΔbrpF; Cmr This study 

pSH2005 pDM4 with ΔbrpJ; Cmr This study 

pSH2007 pDM4 with ΔbrpD; Cmr This study 

pSH2010 pDM4 with Δwzb; Cmr This study 

pSH2013 pDM4 with ΔVV1_2302; Cmr This study 

pJK1113 pKS1101 with nptI; Apr Kmr (Lim et al., 2014) 

pJN1601 pJK1113 with brpR; Apr Kmr This study 

pJN1602 pJK1113 with brpT; Apr Kmr This study 

pSH2106 pJK1113 with brpL; Apr Kmr This study 

pSH2107 pJK1113 with brpG; Apr Kmr This study 

pET-28a(+) His6-tag fusion expression vector; 

Kmr 

Novagen 

pSH1819 pET-28a(+) with brpT; Kmr This study 

pSH1820 pET-28a(+) with brpR; Kmr This study 

pSH1823 pET-28a(+) with brpS; Kmr This study 

pGEM-T Easy PCR product cloning vector; Apr Promega 

pBH1402 pGEM-T Easy with 337-bp 

fragment of cabA upstream region; 

Apr 

This study 

pBBR-lux Broad-host-range vector with 

luxCDABE operon; Cmr 

(Lenz et al., 2004) 

pSH1704 pBBR-lux with 364-bp fragment of 

cabA upstream region; Cmr 

This study 

pSH1705 pBBR-lux with 284-bp fragment of 

cabA upstream region; Cmr 

This study 

pSH1706 pBBR-lux with 258-bp fragment of 

cabA upstream region; Cmr 

This study 

pSH1707 pBBR-lux with 202-bp fragment of 

cabA upstream region; Cmr 

This study 

pSH1708 pBBR-lux with 136-bp fragment of 

cabA upstream region; Cmr 

This study 

a Tpr, trimethoprim-resistant; Smr, streptomycin-resistant; Cmr, chloramphenicol-

resistant; Apr, ampicillin-resistant; Kmr, kanamycin-resistant. 
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II-2-2. Generation and complementation of deletion mutants 

For construction of the isogenic deletion mutants, target genes were inactivated in 

vitro by deletion of each ORF using the PCR-mediated linker-scanning mutation 

method as described previously (Kim et al., 2019). Briefly, the deleted ORF fragment 

was amplified by PCR with the appropriate pairs of primers (Table II-2), and the 

resulting fragment was ligated into SpeI-SphI-digested pDM4 (Milton et al., 1996). 

E. coli S17-1 λpir, tra strain (Simon et al., 1983) containing pDM4 with the desired 

insert was used as a conjugal donor to the parent strain to generate the deletion 

mutant (Table II-1). The conjugation and isolation of the transconjugants were 

conducted using the method described previously (Jang et al., 2017). 

 

To complement the brpR and brpT deletions, each ORF of brpR and brpT was 

amplified by PCR using a pair of specific primers, as listed in Table II-2. The 

amplified ORFs of brpR and brpT were cloned into pJK1113 (Lim et al., 2014) under 

an arabinose-inducible promoter PBAD to create pJN1601 and pJN1602, respectively 

(Table II-1). The plasmids were transferred into the appropriate mutants by 

conjugation as described above. 
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Table II-2. Oligonucleotides used in this study 

Name Oligonucleotide sequence, 5’ →3’a, b Use 

For mutant construction 

BRPR01-F TCAGCGCCGATGCTGATAACC Deletion of brpR ORF 

BRPR01-R AGGGATCCCGATAGTAAACGCAG  

BRPR02-F CGGGATCCCCATCATGGCTAAGG Deletion of brpR ORF 

BRPR02-R GTCGGGTGATGACGAAGCCATG  

BRPT01-F TGTATTTGGCGTTCTTTGAC Deletion of brpT ORF 

BRPT01-R TATCGGATCCATCCAGTTTCAGCCA  

BRPT02-F CCATGGATCCGATAAGGCAGGTG Deletion of brpT ORF 

BRPT02-R CACCTTGGCCACCGATCAAA  

BRPS01-F AAGAGCTGCGTGAGTTGTC Deletion of brpS ORF 

BRPS01-R AAGATGTGGGCTTGTTTTGACTCTCCATGC  

BRPS02-F TCAAAACAAGCCCACATCTTCTACGATC Deletion of brpS ORF 

BRPS02-R TTCCGGCTCTAAGTCTTC  

BRPL01-F CTCAGGTTACCCGCATGTCTTCATTCATTTCGTCATGAC Deletion of brpL ORF 

BRPL01-R GTTCACTCGCTCTATGACATGGCCAAATACAACG  

BRPL02-F CGTTGTATTTGGCCATGTCATAGAGCGAGTGAAC Deletion of brpL ORF 

BRPL02-R CTCGAGTACGCGTCACTGGATAACCTCCACAATG  

BRPG01-F CTCAGGTTACCCGCATGTGATTTGCTTATCCATTACCC Deletion of brpG ORF 

BRPG01-R CCTAGGCAAACGAACATGATGTAACTCAAGAGCCC  

BRPG02-F GGGCTCTTGAGTTACATCATGTTCGTTTGCCTAGG Deletion of brpG ORF 

BRPG02-R CTCGAGTACGCGTCAGTAGCAGCTTCTGAAAC  

BRPC01-F CTCAGGTTACCCGCATGACTTTGTTAACCACGCA Deletion of brpC ORF 

BRPC01-R CGTTCACTCTAGAAGAAGCTCCCTAGTAGCACCTTGAG  

BRPC02-F CTCAAGGTGCTACTAGGGAGCTTCTTCTAGAGTGAACG Deletion of brpC ORF 

BRPC02-R CTCGAGTACGCGTCAAGGCTTCATAATAGGAAGAG  
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BRPF01-F CTCAGGTTACCCGCATGAATACGCCTTTAGAAGAG Deletion of brpF ORF 

BRPF01-R GGTTAATCATCCTTGGGTGAACTTCTGCGCGCC  

BRPF02-F GGCGCGCAGAAGTTCACCCAAGGATGATTAACC Deletion of brpF ORF 

BRPF02-R CTCGAGTACGCGTCAGAACAGTAGCAATCGGATC  

BRPJ01-F CTCAGGTTACCCGCATGTCACGTCGCTGAAC Deletion of brpJ ORF 

BRPJ01-R GTGCCGCCAAATTCTGATTAAGCACGCTGAGC  

BRPJ02-F GCTCAGCGTGCTTAATCAGAATTTGGCGGCAC Deletion of brpJ ORF 

BRPJ02-R CTCGAGTACGCGTCAGAAGATAGCCTGTCG  

BRPD01-F CTCAGGTTACCCGCATGCCAAAGTCATGGTCTCG Deletion of brpD ORF 

BRPD01-R GCGACTGCGAACGTAACCATAGACTTCCTCGATCG  

BRPD02-F CGATCGAGGAAGTCTATGGTTACGTTCGCAGTCGC Deletion of brpD ORF 

BRPD02-R CTCGAGTACGCGTCACATAGTGGGCTTCCTC  

WZB01-F CTCAGGTTACCCGCATGCATTGGTTGATCAG Deletion of wzb ORF 

WZB01-R CAATTTCTTTGCCCAGTTAAACATGAGTAATGCC  

WZB02-F GGCATTACTCATGTTTAACTGGGCAAAGAAATTG Deletion of wzb ORF 

WZB02-R CTCGAGTACGCGTCATATCTCCACCAACTAAAG  

1230201-F CTCAGGTTACCCGCATGTCCCTCCTCGCATTC Deletion of VV1_2302 ORF 

1230201-R CCAACACTCGATATTCTTCATTGCGTATGCGAGATTG  

1230202-F CAATCTCGCATACGCAATGAAGAATATCGAGTGTTGG Deletion of VV1_2302 ORF 

1230202-R CTCGAGTACGCGTCAGATAACGATCTTCCCC  

For mutant complementation 

BRPR03-F GCCCATGGCTACTCAGTTTAAGATG Amplification of brpR ORF 

BRPR03-R TAGTCGACGCTTTGGGTGATTTAAAC  

BRPT03-F GACCATGGCAGACACAACGATTG Amplification of brpT ORF 

BRPT03-R GAGCATGCCCTATAGAAATAGTGGC  

BRPL03-F CTAGCAGGAGGAATTCACCATGAGCACAAGGACGG Amplification of brpL ORF 

BRPL03-R CAGCCAAGCTTGCATGAACCTCTCCGAAGTATCC  

BRPG03-F CTAGCAGGAGGAATTCACCATGAAGCAATTAATGGATACTTC Amplification of brpG ORF 

BRPG03-R CAGCCAAGCTTGCATGACCACAGCCTAGCTCG  
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For protein overexpression 

BRPR04-F GTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACCATGGCTACTCAGTTTAAG

ATGG 

Amplification of brpR ORF 

BRPR04-R CAGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGCACCGTTTGTTCGGAAATC  

BRPT04-F GTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACCATGGCAGACACAACGAT

TG 

Amplification of brpT ORF 

BRPT04-R CAGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGTAAATTCCGTTTTGCCCACG  

BRPS04-F GTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACCATGGAGAGTCAAAACAA

GGAAG 

Amplification of brpS ORF 

BRPS04-R CAGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGATCGTAGAAGATGTGGGAG  

For primer extension analysis, EMSA, or DNase I protection assay 

CABAUP-F CGTGGGCAAAACGGAATTTATAAAA Amplification of cabA upstream region 

and extension of cabA transcript CABAUP-R CATCTGCAGTTCCAGAATAAACAGCC 

BRPTUP-F CATCTTTCTCCCACATCTTCTACG Amplification of brpT upstream region 

BRPTUP-R GATTCTCACTCTGAAGGCTTTGTTG 

BRPSUP-F AAGAGGCCAGTCAAGAGCCG Amplification of brpS upstream region 

BRPSUP-R CCTTGTTTTGACTCTCCATGCTCCC 

BRPLUP-F AGTGCGGTAGCGATTGTCTT Amplification of brpL upstream region 

BRPLUP-R TTCCGTCCTTGTGCTCATCC 

12302UP-F ATCCCTCCTCGCATTCTTCG Amplification of VV1_ 2302 upstream 

region 12302UP-R TCATCGGCAAACTTTAGTGCT 

BRPBwt-F GTTTGCAATGTCTCATTGGTGCGACGAATGCTTTGGCG Wild-type binding sequence of BrpR 

BRPBwt-R CGCCAAAGCATTCGTCGCACCAATGAGACATTGCAAAC  

BRPBmt1-F GTTTGCAATGTATCATTGGTGCAACGAATGCTTTGGCG Mutated binding sequence of BrpR 

BRPBmt1-R CGCCAAAGCATTCGTTGCACCAATGATACATTGCAAAC  

BRPBmt2-F GTTTGCAATGTCTAATTGGTACGACGAATGCTTTGGCG Mutated binding sequence of BrpR 

BRPBmt2-R CGCCAAAGCATTCGTCGTACCAATTAGACATTGCAAAC  

BRPBmt3-F GTTTGCAATGTATAATTGGTACAACGAATGCTTTGGCG Mutated binding sequence of BrpR 

BRPBmt3-R CGCCAAAGCATTCGTTGTACCAATTATACATTGCAAAC  
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a The oligonucleotides were designed using the V. vulnificus CMCP6 genomic sequence (GenBankTM accession number AE016795 and AE016796, 

For promoter deletion assay 

CABAR001 ATGAGCTCTATAAAACCGCCTGGC Deletion of cabA regulatory region 

CABAR002 ATGAGCTCGCAATAACTGTTTGTTTTATC 

CABAR003 ATGAGCTCTAAGCGTTGAAAAGTATGAG 

CABAR004 ATGAGCTCCAACCGAAAATCAAACTC 

CABAR005 ATGAGCTCGTCAGATGTTGTTTAACG 

CABAR006 CTACTAGTCTACGAACTTGTCATCACTAC 

For qRT-PCR analysis 

CABA-qRT-F TTGGTTGCTGGCTCTGGTGAC Quantification of cabA expression 

CABA-qRT-R ACTGTCTATACGCACTGTGTCCTC  

BRPR-qRT-F TTAGCGATGCCATTGAGACTGAAC Quantification of brpR expression 

BRPR-qRT-R GGTTGGTGGTACTTATGAGCCTTG  

BRPT-qRT-F GAAGCTGTGTCGCGGGATTG Quantification of brpT expression 

BRPT-qRT-R TGTGGCTCTTCCTTCTTCGCTC  

BRPS-qRT-F TATGGTCGTTCATTTGCTCACTCC Quantification of brpS expression 

BRPS-qRT-R AATCAGCACCTCTTGAACTTCTG  

BRPA-qRT-F CATCGGCTTTATGGCCTTGC Quantification of brpA expression 

BRPA-qRT-R GCGCTTTCGGCAAAGAGAAT  

BRPL-qRT-F CGGTTCGCTTCCAGAGAGTT Quantification of brpL expression 

BRPL-qRT-R TGTTTGAGGACGAAGCCACT  

BRPG-qRT-F GCTGTCGCGGTGATTCTCTA Quantification of brpG expression 

BRPG-qRT-R TTCCCGCCACCTTTACTGTC  

12302-qRT-F GACGTTGCGTTAGAGCTTGC Quantification of VV1_ 2302 

expression 12302-qRT-R GTTTGCACTCCACCTACCGA 

GAPDH-qRT-F TGAAGGCGGTAACCTAATCG Quantification of gapdh expression 

GAPDH-qRT-R TACGTCAACACCGATTGCAT  

RRSH-qRT-F TAACGCTCGCACCCTCCGTA Quantification of rrsH expression 

RRSH-qRT-R CATGCCGCGTGTGTGAAGAA  
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www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). 
b Regions of oligonucleotides not complementary to the corresponding genes are underlined. 
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II-2-3. RNA purification and transcript analysis 

Biofilms of the V. vulnificus strains were grown on 24-well polystyrene microtiter 

plates (SPL, Seoul, Republic of Korea) containing VFMG supplemented with 0.01% 

(w/v) arabinose for 24 h, and total RNAs were isolated from the strains using the 

RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). For quantitative reverse transcription-PCR 

(qRT-PCR), the concentrations of the total RNAs were measured with a NanoDrop 

One spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA), and cDNA was 

synthesized from 200 ng of the total RNA with the iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-

Rad, Hercules, CA). Real-time PCR amplification of the cDNA was performed with 

the CFX96 real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad) with pairs of specific primers 

(Table II-2), as described previously (Lee et al., 2019). Relative expression levels of 

the transcripts were calculated with the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 

(GAPDH) expression level as the internal reference for normalization (Williams et 

al., 2014). 

 

For primer extension analysis, a 24-base primer CABAUP-R (Table II-2) 

complementary to the coding region of cabA was end-labeled with [γ-32P]-ATP and 

added to the RNA. The primer was then extended with SuperScript II reverse 

transcriptase (Invitrogen). The cDNA products were purified and resolved on a 

sequencing gel alongside sequencing ladders generated from pBH1402 with the 

same primer. The plasmid pBH1402 was constructed by cloning the 337-bp cabA 
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upstream region extending from -230 to +107, amplified by PCR using a pair of 

primers CABAUP-F and -R (Table II-2), into pGEM-T Easy (Promega, Madison, 

WI) (Table II-1). The primer extension product was visualized using a phosphor 

image analyzer (BAS1500, Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan). 

 

II-2-4. Construction of a set of cabA-luxCDABE transcriptional fusions 

The primer CABAR006 carrying a SpeI restriction site was used in conjunction with 

one of the primers carrying a SacI restriction site, CABAR001, CABAR002. 

CABAR003, CABAR004, and CABAR005 (Table II-2), to amplify the DNA of 

cabA extending up to -212, -132, -106, -50, and +17 bp, respectively. The amplified 

DNA fragments were inserted into the SpeI-SacI-digested pBBR-lux carrying 

promoterless luxCDABE genes (Lenz et al., 2004) to create five cabA-lux reporter 

constructs: pSH1704, pSH1705, pSH1706, pSH1707, and pSH1708 (Table II-1). 

The constructs were then transferred into the V. vulnificus strains by conjugation. The 

cellular luminescence of each culture grown to an A600 of 2.0 in LB medium 

supplemented with 0.1% arabinose was measured using a Tecan Infinite M200 

microplate reader (Tecan, Männedorf, Switzerland) and expressed in arbitrary RLUs 

as described previously (Jeong et al., 2003). 
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II-2-5. Quantitative and structural analyses of biofilms 

To quantify biofilms of the V. vulnificus strains, each well of the 96-well polystyrene 

microtiter plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) was inoculated with 200 μl of each 

culture diluted to an A600 of 0.05 in VFMG supplemented with 0.01% arabinose. 

After 24 h static incubation at 30°C, supernatants were removed from the wells, and 

the remaining biofilms were stained with 1% (w/v) crystal violet solution for 15 min. 

The stained biofilms were quantified by the elution of the crystal violet with ethanol 

and measurement of absorbance at 570 nm (A570) as described previously (Park et al., 

2015a). To visualize the crystal violet-stained biofilms, biofilms of the strains were 

formed as described above but in a larger scale (1 ml) using 14 ml round-bottom test 

tubes (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA), and the stained biofilms were photographed 

using a digital camera (PowerShot G7X Mark II, Canon, Tokyo, Japan). 

 

For structural analyses, biofilms of the strains were formed in flow cell chambers 

using the method described previously (Park et al., 2015a). Glass coverslips were 

attached on polycarbonate flow cells with individual channel dimensions of 1 × 4 × 

40 mm. Each flow cell was inoculated with 100 μl of the culture diluted to A600 of 

0.1, and inverted to allow bacteria to attach to the coverslip for 1 h without flow. 

Then VFMG supplemented with 0.01% arabinose was flowed at a constant rate of 8 

ml/h using a Minipuls Evolution™ peristaltic pump (Gilson, Villiers-le-Bel, France) 

to grow biofilms for 3 days. 
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For the confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) analysis, biofilms on the 

coverslips were stained with the LIVE/DEAD BacLight bacterial viability kit 

containing SYTO 9 and propidium iodide (Invitrogen) for 15 min in the dark and 

visualized by CLSM (LSM710, Zeiss). The biofilm images were processed using the 

Zeiss Zen software (Zeiss). For the scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis, 

biofilms on the coverslips were fixed and dehydrated as described previously (Park 

et al., 2015a). The resulting biofilms were mounted on an aluminum stub, coated 

with platinum using a putter coater (BAL-TEC SCD 005, BAL-TEC AG, Balzers, 

Liechtenstein), and visualized using SEM (Supra 55VP, Zeiss). 

 

II-2-6. Colony morphology assay 

For the analysis of the colony morphology, 2 μl of cultures grown to A600 of 0.8 were 

spotted onto VFMG agar supplemented with 0.02% arabinose. The colonies grown 

at 30°C for 36 h were visualized at a 20 × magnification using a Stemi 305 

stereomicroscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped with an Axiocam 105 

color camera (Zeiss). 

 

II-2-7. Protein purification, EMSA, and DNase I protection assay 

The ORFs of brpT and brpS were amplified by PCR using pairs of primers BRPT04-

F and -R or BRPS04-F and -R (Table II-2) and subcloned into pET-28a(+) (Novagen, 

Madison, WI), resulting in pSH1819 and pSH1823 (Table II-1), respectively. The 
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His6-tagged BrpT and BrpS were expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) and purified by 

affinity chromatography using Ni-NTA agarose (Qiagen). 

 

For electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA), The 337-bp cabA upstream region 

was amplified by PCR using unlabeled CABAUP-F and [γ-32P]-ATP-labeled 

CABAUP-R as primers (Table II-2). Similarly, the 306-bp brpT upstream region or 

358-bp brpS upstream region were amplified by PCR using unlabeled BRPTUP-F 

or BRPSUP-F in conjunction with [γ-32P]ATP-labeled BRPTUP-R or BRPSUP-R as 

primers (Table II-2), respectively. For binding of BrpT, the labeled DNA (2.5 nM) 

was incubated with purified BrpT for 25 min at 30°C in a 20-μl reaction mixture 

containing 1× BrpT-binding buffer (20 mM HEPES (pH 7.6), 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM 

(NH4)2SO4, 1 mM DTT, 0.2% (v/v) Tween 20, 30 mM KCl, 75 mM NaCl, 50 μM c-

di-GMP) and 0.1 μg of poly(dI-dC) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). The protein-

DNA binding reactions with BrpS were performed in the same manner as those with 

BrpT, except that 1× BrpS-binding buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl (pH 7.9), 50 mM NaCl, 1 

mM DTT, 0.1 mM EDTA, 50 μM c-di-GMP) was used. Electrophoretic analysis of 

the protein-DNA complexes was performed as described previously (Jang et al., 

2017). When necessary, various concentrations of unlabeled DNA were added as 

self-competitors to the reaction mixture before incubation. 
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For DNase I protection assay, the same 337-bp cabA upstream region as above was 

amplified by PCR using unlabeled CABAUP-F and 6-carboxyfluorescein (6-FAM)-

labeled CABAUP-R as primers (Table II-2). The 6-FAM-labeled DNA (48 nM) was 

incubated with purified BrpT or BrpS for 25 min at 30°C in a 20-μl reaction mixture 

containing 1× BrpT- or BrpS-binding buffer, respectively. DNase I digestion of the 

protein-DNA complexes followed the procedures described previously (Lim and 

Choi, 2014). The digested DNA products were precipitated with ethanol, eluted in 

distilled water, and analyzed using an ABI 3730xl DNA analyzer (Applied 

Biosystems, Foster City, CA) with the Peak Scanner Software v1.0 (Applied 

Biosystems). 

 

II-2-8. Data analysis 

Average and standard deviation (SD) values were calculated from at least three 

independent experiments. The experimental data were analyzed by Student’s t test 

using GraphPad Prism 7.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). The significance 

of the differences between experimental groups was accepted at a P value of < 0.05. 
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II-3. Results 

 

II-3-1. BrpR and BrpT positively regulate cabA as a sequential cascade 

It was previously observed that expression of cabA is induced by elevated 

intracellular c-di-GMP levels (Park et al., 2015b). Since BrpR and BrpT are involved 

in c-di-GMP-induced biofilm formation (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2010), it was 

examined whether the two transcriptional regulators are also involved in the 

activation of cabA. For this purpose, isogenic mutants lacking brpR or brpT were 

generated from V. vulnificus JN111, the parent strain previously constructed to 

manipulate the intracellular c-di-GMP levels (Park et al., 2015a), and the level of 

cabA transcript in biofilm cells of the parent and mutant strains was compared under 

elevated c-di-GMP levels. The cabA expression was almost 10-fold lower in the brpR 

and brpT mutants compared with that in the parent strain (Fig. II-1A). The level of 

cabA expression in the brpR and brpT mutants was restored to the level in the parent 

strain by introducing pJK1113::brpR and pJK1113::brpT, respectively (Fig. II-1A). 

The results indicated that both BrpR and BrpT are positive regulators that increase 

the expression of cabA in either an additive or a sequential manner. 

 

To characterize the functional relationship of BrpR and BrpT in cabA regulation, the 

brpR brpT double mutant was also constructed and the cabA expression was 

determined. In the absence of both brpR and brpT, there was a significant reduction 
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of cabA expression (Fig. II-1B), but the level of residual cabA transcript was 

comparable with that in the brpR or brpT single mutant (Fig. II-1A). This result 

indicated that the positive regulation of BrpR and BrpT for cabA is not additive. 

When the brpR brpT double mutant was complemented with pJK1113::brpR, cabA 

expression was not activated in the absence of brpT (Fig. II-1B). However, 

complementation of the double mutant with pJK1113::brpT restored the level of 

cabA expression to the level in the parent strain in the absence of brpR (Fig. II-1B). 

These results suggested that BrpT activates cabA directly, and BrpR activates cabA 

through activation of brpT in a sequential manner. Consistent with the suggestion, 

the expression of brpT was greatly reduced in the brpR mutant compared with that 

in the parent strain (Fig. II-2A), whereas brpR expression was not affected by the 

absence of brpT (Fig. II-2A). Together, these results suggested that BrpR and BrpT 

positively regulate cabA expression in a regulatory cascade, in which BrpR activates 

brpT, and BrpT in turn activates cabA. 
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Figure II-1. Deletion of brpR and brpT eliminates cabA expression. (A, B) Total RNAs were isolated from biofilms of the V. vulnificus strains 

grown in microtiter plates. The cabA transcript levels were determined by qRT-PCR analyses, and the cabA transcript level in the parent strain 

was set at 1. Error bars represent the SD. Statistical significance was determined by the Student’s t test (**, P < 0.005 relative to the parent strain; 

ns, not significant). Parent (pJK1113), parent strain; ΔbrpR (pJK1113), brpR mutant; ΔbrpT (pJK1113), brpT mutant; ΔbrpR (pJK1113::brpR) and 

ΔbrpT (pJK1113::brpT), complemented strains; ΔbrpR ΔbrpT (pJK1113), brpR brpT double mutant; ΔbrpR ΔbrpT (pJK1113::brpR) or ΔbrpR 

ΔbrpT (pJK1113::brpT), brpR brpT double mutant expressing BrpR or BrpT, respectively. 
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Figure II-2. BrpR activates brpT, but BrpT does not affect brpR. Total RNAs 

were isolated from biofilms of the V. vulnificus strains grown in microtiter plates. 

The brpT (A) or brpR (B) transcript levels were determined by qRT-PCR analyses, 

and each of the transcript levels in the parent strain was set at 1. Error bars represent 

the SD. Statistical significance was determined by the Student’s t test (**, P < 0.005 

relative to the parent strain; ns, not significant). Parent (pJK1113), parent strain; 

ΔbrpR (pJK1113), brpR mutant; ΔbrpT (pJK1113), brpT mutant; ΔbrpR 

(pJK1113::brpR) and ΔbrpT (pJK1113::brpT), complemented strains. 
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II-3-2. BrpR and BrpT contribute to robust biofilm structures through 

activation of cabA 

To assess the importance of BrpR and BrpT in biofilm development, biofilm 

structures of the V. vulnificus strains developed in response to elevated c-di-GMP 

levels were examined in flow cells. As shown in Fig. II-3A, CLSM images 

demonstrated that the parent strain produced biofilms with robust, large, uniform, 

and mushroom-like structures. However, the mutant strains lacking brpR, brpT, or 

both brpR and brpT produced weak, sparse, inconsistent, and markedly unstructured 

biofilms, which were similar to those previously observed when CabA was absent 

from the biofilm matrix (Park et al., 2015a). Z-stack measurements showed that the 

depth of the parent strain biofilms was 95 μm, whereas those of the mutant strain 

biofilms were between 20 and 25 μm. These results indicated that BrpR and BrpT 

are important for development of robust biofilms. 

 

To examine the effects of BrpR and BrpT on the biofilm structure in more detail, the 

biofilms developed in flow cells were further examined using SEM (Fig. II-3B). The 

parent strain produced compact and thick biofilms in which bacterial cells were 

bound together and encased within an extracellular matrix. Filamentous materials 

that connected bacterial cells were visible in the biofilm matrix of the parent strain. 

In contrast, the mutant strains lacking brpR, brpT, or both brpR and brpT exhibited 

only a few bacterial cell clusters that were void of any extracellular matrix 
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surrounding the cells. Since CabA is an essential component of the extracellular 

matrix (Park et al., 2015a), this observation indicated that cabA expression activated 

by BrpR and BrpT is crucial for development of the structured matrix. Therefore, 

these results, combined with the results from transcript analyses (Fig. II-1), 

suggested that BrpR and BrpT are essential for activation of cabA, thereby 

contributing to the structural integrity of V. vulnificus biofilms. 
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Figure II-3. Deletion of brpR and brpT disrupts biofilm structures. Biofilms of the V. vulnificus strains were grown in flow cell chambers under 

constant flow. (A) Biofilms were stained by LIVE/DEAD BacLight Viability Kit (Invitrogen), and CLSM (LSM710, Zeiss) images were acquired 

at 100 × magnification. The depth of the Z-stack is indicated below the images in μm. (B) Biofilms of the strains were fixed, dehydrated, coated 

with platinum, and visualized using SEM (Supra 55VP, Zeiss) at 10000 × magnification. Scale bars, 100 μm (A) and 1 μm (B); Parent, parent 

strain; ΔbrpR, brpR mutant; ΔbrpT, brpT mutant; ΔbrpR ΔbrpT, brpR brpT double mutant. 
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II-3-3. BrpT and BrpS constitute a negative feedback loop 

To examine whether BrpS is also involved in the pathway for cabA regulation, the 

isogenic brpS mutant was constructed and expression of brpR, brpT, brpA and cabA 

was compared to the parent strain. The brpS deletion did not affect brpR expression 

but increased the level of brpT expression about 3-fold (Fig. II-4A), suggesting that 

BrpS represses brpT. In contrast, the expression of brpS was substantially reduced 

in the absence of brpT (Fig. II-4B), indicating that BrpT activates brpS. EMSAs also 

revealed that BrpT or BrpS could directly bind to the upstream region of brpS or 

brpT, respectively (Fig. II-4C and D). These results suggested that BrpT activates 

brpS, but BrpS represses brpT, forming a negative feedback loop. Since BrpT 

activates not only cabA (Fig. II-1) but also brpA in the brp locus (Chodur and Rowe-

Magnus, 2018), expression of both genes might be activated by the higher levels of 

BrpT in the brpS mutant. However, only brpA expression increased in the brpS 

mutant, and not cabA (Fig. II-4A). This result indicated that additional regulatory 

factor(s) other than BrpT, which counterbalances the effect of increased BrpT, likely 

participates in the precise regulation of cabA. 
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Figure II-4. BrpT and BrpS constitute a negative feedback loop. (A, B) Total RNAs were isolated from biofilms of the V. vulnificus strains 

grown in microtiter plates. The brpR, brpT, brpA, and cabA transcript levels (A) or the brpS transcript levels (B) were determined by qRT-PCR 

analyses, and each of the transcript level in the parent strain was set at 1. Error bars represent the SD. Statistical significance was determined by 

the Student’s t test (**, P < 0.005 relative to the parent strain; ns, not significant). Parent and Parent (pJK1113), parent strain; ΔbrpS, brpS mutant; 

ΔbrpT (pJK1113), brpT mutant; ΔbrpT (pJK1113::brpT), complemented strain. (C) A 358-bp DNA fragment of the brpS upstream region (2.5 nM) 

was radioactively labeled and incubated with increasing amounts of BrpT as indicated in the presence of c-di-GMP (50 μM). For competition 

analysis, the same but unlabeled 358-bp DNA fragment was used as self-competitor DNA. Various amounts of self-competitor DNA were added 

as indicated to a reaction mixture containing the probe DNA before the addition of BrpT. (D) A 306-bp DNA fragment of the brpT upstream region 

(2.5 nM) was radioactively labeled and incubated with increasing amounts of BrpS as indicated in the presence of c-di-GMP (50 μM). For 

competition analysis, the same but unlabeled 306-bp DNA fragment was used in the same manner as described above, except that BrpS was added. 

B, bound DNA; F, free DNA. 
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II-3-4. Determination and deletion analysis of the cabA promoter 

To map the promoter of cabA, the transcription start site was determined by primer 

extension analysis. A single reverse transcript was produced from primer extension 

of the RNA isolated from biofilms of the parent strain grown under elevated 

intracellular c-di-GMP levels (Fig. II-5A). The 5’-end of the cabA transcript was 

located 79 bp upstream of the translation initiation codon of cabA and was 

subsequently designated +1 (Fig. II-5B). The putative promoter constituting the 

transcription start site was named PcabA to represent the cabA promoter, and the 

sequences for -10 and -35 regions of PcabA were assigned on the basis of similarity to 

the consensus sequences of Escherichia coli σ70 promoters (Fig. II-5B). 

 

To delineate the cis-DNA sequences required for the PcabA activity, pSH reporters 

carrying varied PcabA regulatory regions, which were deleted up to different 5’-ends 

and fused transcriptionally to luxCDABE, were constructed (Fig. II-6A). The 

luminescence produced by pSH1704 carrying PcabA deleted up to -212 was 

comparable between the parent strain and brpS mutant (Fig. II-6B and C). This was 

consistent with the comparable levels of cabA expression in these two strains (Fig. 

II-4A). Compared with pSH1704, the reporters pSH1705 and pSH1706, carrying 

PcabA deleted up to -132 and -106 respectively, produced significantly reduced 

luminescence in the parent strain (Fig. II-6B). However, the relative light units 

(RLUs) of the brpS mutants containing pSH1704, pSH1705, or pSH1706 did not 
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significantly differ (Fig. II-6C), indicating that the cis-DNA sequence required for 

BrpS-dependent activation of PcabA is deleted in pSH1705 and pSH1706. The 

reporters pSH1707 and pSH1708 produced the basal level of RLUs in the parent 

strain (Fig. II-6B), and the level was comparable with the level produced by any pSH 

reporter in the brpT mutant (Fig. II-6D). This observation indicated that BrpT-

dependent activation is crucial for the PcabA activity and is probably impaired by 

deletion of PcabA regulatory region up to -50. The results implied that the cis-DNA 

sequences necessary for BrpS and BrpT to activate PcabA encompass the -132 and -

50 regions, respectively. 
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Figure II-5. Transcription start site and sequence of the PcabA regulatory region. (A) The transcription start site of PcabA was determined by 

primer extension of the RNA isolated from biofilms of the parent strain. Lanes G, A, T, and C represent the nucleotide sequencing ladders. The 

asterisk indicates the transcription start site of PcabA. (B) The transcription start site of PcabA is indicated by a bent arrow, and the position of the 

putative -10 and -35 regions are underlined. The sequences for binding of BrpS (BRPSB; gray box) and BrpT (BRPTB; white box) were 

determined later in this study (Fig. II-7C and D). 
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Figure II-6. Deletion analysis of the PcabA regulatory region. (A) PCR fragments carrying the PcabA regulatory region with 5’-end deletions were 

subcloned into pBBR-lux to create each pSH reporter. The wild-type PcabA regulatory region is shown on top with the proposed -10 and -35 regions, 

and the binding sites for BrpS (BRPSB; gray box) and BrpT (BRPTB; white box) were determined later in this study (Fig. II-7C and D). Solid 

lines, the upstream region of cabA; black blocks, the cabA coding region; white blocks, luxCDABE. (B, C, D) Cellular luminescence was 

determined from the parent strain (B, black bars), brpS mutant (C, gray bars) and brpT mutant (D, white bars) containing each pSH reporter as 

indicated. Cultures grown to an A600 of 2.0 were used to measure the cellular luminescence. Error bars represent the SD. Statistical significance 

was determined by the Student’s t test (**, P < 0.005 relative to each strain containing pSH1704; ns, not significant). RLUs, relative light units. 

Parent, parent strain; ΔbrpS, brpS mutant; ΔbrpT, brpT mutant. 
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II-3-5. BrpT and BrpS directly bind to PcabA 

To examine whether BrpT and BrpS directly bind to the PcabA promoter, EMSAs were 

performed as shown in Fig. II-7A and B. For this purpose, the 337-bp labeled DNA 

probe encompassing the PcabA regulatory region (from -230 to +107) was incubated 

with increasing amounts of BrpT or BrpS and then subjected to electrophoresis. The 

addition of BrpT or BrpS to the DNA probe resulted in a retarded band in a 

concentration-dependent manner. The binding of BrpT and BrpS was specific, 

because the assays were performed in the presence of poly(dI-dC) as a nonspecific 

competitor. In addition, the same unlabeled 337-bp DNA fragment was used as a 

self-competitor to confirm the specific binding of BrpT and BrpS. The unlabeled 

DNA competed for binding of BrpT and BrpS in a dose-dependent manner, 

confirming that BrpT and BrpS bind specifically to PcabA. 

 

DNase I protection assays were performed using the 337-bp DNA probe 

encompassing the same region as above to identify the binding sequences for BrpT 

and BrpS in the PcabA regulatory region. Upon addition of BrpT, the region extending 

from -91 to -71 (BRPTB, centered at -81) was protected from DNase I digestion (Fig. 

II-7C). The addition of BrpS resulted in protection of the region extending from -

153 to -128 (BRPSB, centered at -140.5), as shown in Fig. II-7D. Taken together, 

these results suggested that BrpT and BrpS directly regulate cabA by binding to the 

specific sequences of PcabA. 
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Figure II-7. Specific binding of BrpT and BrpS to PcabA. (A, B) A 337-bp DNA fragment of the PcabA regulatory region (2.5 nM) was radioactively 

labeled and incubated with increasing amounts of BrpT (A) or BrpS (B) as indicated in the presence of c-di-GMP (50 μM). For competition 

analysis, the same but unlabeled 337-bp DNA fragment was used as a self-competitor. Various amounts of self-competitor was added as indicated 

to a reaction mixture before the addition of BrpT (A) or BrpS (B). B, bound DNA; F, free DNA. (C, D) A 337-bp DNA fragment of same PcabA 

regulatory region as above was labeled with 6-FAM and then used as a probe DNA. The 6-FAM-labeled probe DNA (48 nM) was incubated with 

increasing amounts of BrpT (C) or BrpS (D) as indicated in the presence of c-di-GMP (50 μM), and then digested with DNase I. The regions 

protected from DNase I cleavage by BrpT or BrpS are indicated by a white (C, BRPTB) or gray box (D, BRPSB), respectively. Nucleotides are 

numbered relative to the transcription start site of PcabA. 
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II-3-6. BrpS is important for complete development of rugose colonies 

It was previously demonstrated that CabA is essential for development of both 

biofilms and rugose colonies under elevated c-di-GMP levels (Park et al., 2015a). 

Thus, the role of BrpS as well as BrpR and BrpT on the biofilm- and rugose colony-

forming abilities of the V. vulnificus strains was examined. Biofilms were grown in 

microtiter plates and quantified using crystal violet staining assays (Fig. II-8A). 

Compared to the parent strain, the level of biofilm formation was significantly 

reduced in the mutant strains lacking brpR, brpT, or both brpR and brpT. This was 

consistent with the severe reduction of cabA expression observed (Fig. II-1). 

Meanwhile, biofilm formation of the brpS mutant was comparable with that of the 

parent strain. This could be attributed to the comparable level of cabA expression in 

these two strains (Fig. II-4A). Biofilm formation of the strains, in the same condition 

used for Fig. II-8A but in a larger scale in test tubes, were also similar with those 

observed in microtiter plates (Fig. II-8B). This correlation of biofilm formation with 

the cabA expression supported that expression of cabA plays a decisive role in 

biofilm development of V. vulnificus. 

 

To further examine the effects of the regulatory proteins on colony rugosity, the 

parent and mutant strains were grown on agar plates and their colony morphologies 

were visualized (Fig. II-8C). The parent strain displayed the rugose colony 

morphology, but the mutant strains lacking brpR, brpT, or both brpR and brpT 
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exhibited the smooth colony morphology. Again, this was expected, based on the 

reduced cabA expression in these mutants (Fig. II-1). Interestingly, the brpS mutant 

displayed a colony morphology that was distinct from the parent and other mutant 

strains. The colony of the brpS mutant was characterized by a concentric ridge 

around the rim, but it was less wrinkled than the rugose colony of the parent strain. 

It has also been previously reported that BrpS is required for the colony rugosity 

(Chodur and Rowe-Magnus, 2018). This could result from the imbalance between 

matrix components in the brpS mutant. V. vulnificus requires production of both the 

matrix protein CabA and brp-EPS to develop rugose colony morphology (Park et al., 

2015a). In contrast to the expression of cabA, that of brpA in the brp locus greatly 

increased in the brpS mutant (Fig. II-4A), possibly leading to overproduction of brp-

EPS in the mutant strain. Still, the brpS mutant did not show an increase in the level 

of biofilm formation (Fig. II-8A and B), indicating that the overproduced brp-EPS 

did not further increase the biofilm biomass. However, this imbalance could lead to 

significantly altered colony morphology, because proper balance between the matrix 

components is critical for development of a specific morphology (Serra et al., 2013). 

These results suggested that BrpS as well as BrpR and BrpT plays an important role 

in the complete development of rugose colonies as well as elaborate regulation of 

cabA. 
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Figure II-8. Effects of brpR, brpT, and brpS deletions on biofilm formation and colony morphology. (A) Biofilms of the V. vulnificus strains 

were grown in microtiter plates for 24 h, and then stained with 1% crystal violet. The crystal violet was eluted, and its absorbance at 570 nm (A570) 

was determined to quantify the biofilms. Error bars represent the SD. Statistical significance was determined by the Student’s t test (**, P < 0.005 

relative to the parent strain; ns, not significant). (B) Biofilms were grown and stained as described above, except that round-bottom test tubes were 

used. The stained biofilms were photographed using a digital camera (PowerShot G7X Mark II, Canon). (C) V. vulnificus strains were spotted onto 

VFMG agar plates and incubated for 36 h. Each colony that represented the mean rugosity from at least three independent experiments was 

visualized using a stereomicroscope (Stemi 305, Zeiss) at 8 × magnification. Scale bars, 1 mm. Parent, parent strain; ΔbrpR, brpR mutant; ΔbrpT, 

brpT mutant; ΔbrpR ΔbrpT, brpR brpT double mutant; ΔbrpS, brpS mutant. 
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II-4. Discussion 

 

V. vulnificus CabA is a structural protein of the extracellular matrix that plays a 

crucial role in development of robust biofilms and rugose colonies (Park et al., 

2015a). Another component in the biofilm matrix of V. vulnificus is the EPS produced 

by the brp locus (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2010). CabA and brp-EPS are functionally 

associated, and CabA requires brp-EPS to develop a robust matrix structure (Park et 

al., 2015a). It was previously reported that BrpT activates the expression of the brp 

locus (Chodur and Rowe-Magnus, 2018). In the present study, it was demonstrated 

that BrpR and BrpT activate the expression of cabA in a sequential cascade (Figs. II-

1 and 2). These observations propose that expression of the brp locus and the 

cabABC operon are induced together through BrpR and BrpT under elevated c-di-

GMP levels. Consistent with this proposition, the mutant strains deficient in brpR or 

brpT formed bare bacterial cells without any extracellular matrix in flow cells (Fig. 

II-3), indicating that production of both matrix protein CabA and brp-EPS was 

suppressed. The combined results suggest that the cabABC operon and the brp locus 

are coordinately regulated for efficient and successful development of biofilms. 

 

The regulatory relationship between BrpT and BrpS was also revealed in this study. 

It was determined that BrpT and BrpS constitute a negative feedback loop, in which 

BrpT activates brpS, but brpT is repressed by BrpS (Fig. II-4). It is logical to expect 
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that increasing brpT expression in the brpS mutant would increase expression of both 

the cabABC operon and the brp locus. However, although expression of brpA 

increased, that of cabA did not in the brpS mutant (Fig. II-4A). This result indicates 

that the effect of BrpT-mediated activation of cabA is counterbalanced by another 

effect(s) resulting from the brpS deletion. One possible explanation is that BrpS also 

activates cabA. Indeed, BrpS as well as BrpT directly regulates cabA by binding to 

specific, but distinct sequences in the PcabA regulatory region (Figs. II-5, 6, and 7). 

The positioning of BrpT- and BrpS-binding sequences suggested that both BrpT and 

BrpS may act as class I activators interacting with the C-terminal domain of RNA 

polymerase α subunits (Browning and Busby, 2016). These results indicate that BrpT 

and BrpS activate cabA in a feedforward loop for additive and precise regulation 

(Alon, 2007). I have also tried to examine the simultaneous binding of BrpT and 

BrpS to the PcabA regulatory region in vitro. However, the specific requirements of 

buffer composition for the binding of BrpT or BrpS were so different from each other 

that I could not find any optimized composition for the simultaneous binding of both 

proteins (see Materials and Methods). The possible interaction between BrpT and 

BrpS in activation of PcabA remains to be elucidated. 

 

Although it was proposed that BrpS activates cabA, the cabA expression (Fig. II-4A), 

as well as the PcabA activity (Fig. II-6B and C), was not reduced in the brpS mutant 

compared with that in the parent strain. This observation could result from the 
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increased brpT expression in the absence of BrpS (Fig. II-4A), which may 

compensate for the loss of BrpS-dependent activation of cabA. In this case, BrpS 

might not be required for full activation of cabA. However, BrpS was required for 

complete development of rugose colonies (Fig. II-8C), possibly by balancing matrix 

components. Moreover, the region encompassing the BrpS-binding sequence was 

required for full activation of cabA in the parent strain (Fig. II-6B). This effect was 

BrpS-dependent, because deletion of the region did not affect cabA activation in the 

absence of BrpS (Fig. II-6C). These results suggest that V. vulnificus requires BrpS 

for rugose colony development and, at the same time, BrpS contributes to proper 

cabA expression by activating cabA while repressing brpT. 

 

Transcriptional regulators which are homologous to BrpR, BrpT, and BrpS have also 

been studied in V. cholerae and Vibrio parahaemolyticus. Best known are VpsR and 

VpsT, two major regulators of biofilm formation in V. cholerae. VpsR and VpsT 

regulate expression of each other, and both can directly regulate downstream EPS 

and matrix protein genes (Beyhan et al., 2007; Zamorano-Sanchez et al., 2015). On 

the contrary, BrpR and BrpT act in a sequential manner, and BrpT, not BrpR, directly 

regulates the brp locus and cabABC operon. Three regulatory proteins CpsR, CpsQ, 

and CpsS, corresponding to BrpR, BrpT, and BrpS respectively, also constitute a 

regulatory pathway for biofilm formation in V. parahaemolyticus. These three act in 

a cascade; while CpsS represses cpsR, CpsR activates cpsQ, and CpsQ activates 
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expression of downstream genes (Ferreira et al., 2012). In contrast to the role of CpsS, 

which acts as a master repressor of the pathway, BrpS plays two distinct roles. First, 

BrpS represses brpT in a negative feedback loop. It can stabilize the steady state 

expression of brpT (Chalancon et al., 2012; Dublanche et al., 2006). Second, BrpS, 

along with BrpT, activates cabA. It makes a difference between the regulation of the 

cabABC operon and the brp locus, so the balance in expression of the two loci can 

be properly adjusted through BrpS. Thus, V. vulnificus has a distinct regulatory 

network, which may be reflected in the differences of biofilm life style and niche 

occupation between V. vulnificus and other Vibrio species. 

 

BrpR, BrpT, and BrpS combine to regulate the cabABC operon in V. vulnificus, and 

constitute a complex regulatory network as depicted in Fig. II-9. In summary, under 

elevated intracellular c-di-GMP levels, BrpR activates brpT, and BrpT in turn 

activates brpS and the cabABC operon. BrpT and BrpS together constitute a negative 

feedback loop and a coherent feedforward loop to regulate brpT and the cabABC 

operon, respectively. BrpT and BrpS activate cabABC expression by directly binding 

to the specific sequences in the PcabA regulatory region, leading to development of a 

structured biofilm matrix and rugose colony morphology. Consequently, the 

combination of three transcriptional regulators BrpR, BrpT, and BrpS elaborately 

controls cabABC expression, driving robust biofilm and rugose colony development 

by V. vulnificus. 
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Figure II-9. Proposed model for the cabABC regulatory network. A regulatory network comprised of the three transcriptional regulators BrpR, 

BrpT, and BrpS controls expression of the cabABC operon. Intracellular c-di-GMP levels can be altered in response to various environmental 

signals. Under elevated intracellular c-di-GMP levels, BrpR activates brpT and cabABC in a sequential cascade. BrpT and BrpS constitute a 

negative feedback loop for brpT regulation, where BrpT activates brpS, but BrpS represses brpT. BrpT and BrpS also form a feedforward loop for 

positive regulation of cabABC. CabA is secreted through a type I secretion system comprised of CabB, CabC, and the outer membrane protein 

TolC. CabA in the extracellular matrix contributes to development of robust biofilm structures and rugose colony morphology in cooperation with 

brp-EPS. 
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Chapter III. 

 

BrpR coordinates the expression of multiple loci for 

robust biofilm and rugose colony development of 

Vibrio vulnificus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part of this work in Chapter III was published in Frontiers in Microbiology in 2021, 

as an article entitled “A Master Regulator BrpR Coordinates the Expression of 

Multiple Loci for Robust Biofilm and Rugose Colony Development in Vibrio 

vulnificus”. 
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III-1. Introduction 

 

Biofilms are sessile communities of bacteria sheathed in an extracellular polymeric 

matrix (Hall-Stoodley et al., 2004). Bacteria in biofilms are protected from 

environmental stresses including not only nutrient limitation and desiccation in the 

nature, but also antimicrobial agents and immune defenses during host infection 

(Flemming et al., 2016; Hall-Stoodley et al., 2004). Biofilm formation includes 

sequential developmental stages composed of initial surface attachment, 

microcolony formation, maturation into three-dimensional biofilms, and detachment 

of bacterial cells from mature biofilms (O'Toole et al., 2000; Watnick and Kolter, 

2000). Mature biofilms have a structured matrix consisting of exopolysaccharides 

(EPSs), proteins, lipids, and nucleic acids (Flemming and Wingender, 2010). The 

formation of a biofilm matrix leads to the establishment of a localized nutrient 

gradient, which makes the starving cells within the biofilms enter the stationary 

phase with a decreased growth rate and increased tolerance to environmental stresses 

(Flemming et al., 2016; Stewart and Franklin, 2008). The molecular decision 

between planktonic and biofilm lifestyles is mainly regulated by the universal 

bacterial second messenger bis-(3’-5’)-cyclic di-GMP (c-di-GMP), whose 

intracellular levels are altered according to extracellular stimuli (Boyd and O'Toole, 

2012; Hengge, 2009). The c-di-GMP molecule is synthesized by diguanylate 

cyclases containing the GGDEF domain and degraded by c-di-GMP-specific 
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phosphodiesterases harboring the EAL or HD-GYP domain (Krasteva et al., 2012). 

Diverse regulatory proteins and riboswitches bind c-di-GMP and regulate 

downstream pathways at transcriptional, post-transcriptional, and post-translational 

levels (Conner et al., 2017; Hengge, 2009). In general, elevation of intracellular c-

di-GMP levels leads to up-regulation of biofilm formation and down-regulation of 

motility and virulence (Hengge, 2009). 

 

The fulminating human pathogen Vibrio vulnificus is the causative agent for a range 

of foodborne diseases, from mild gastroenteritis to life-threatening septicemia 

(Baker-Austin and Oliver, 2018; Jones and Oliver, 2009). Biofilm formation is 

important for V. vulnificus to colonize and persist in oysters that serve as the primary 

infection route of the pathogen (Froelich and Oliver, 2013; Park et al., 2016; Pu et 

al., 2018; Pu and Rowe-Magnus, 2018). The genome of V. vulnificus contains three 

distinct loci responsible for EPS production (Kim et al., 2009). The first locus named 

rbd (VV1_2658-2675) is homologous to the syp locus involved in symbiotic biofilm 

formation of Vibrio fischeri (Shibata et al., 2012; Yildiz and Visick, 2009). 

Expression of the rbd locus resulted in enhanced pellicle and biofilm formation of V. 

vulnificus in a previous study (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2011). The second locus 

named brp, brpABCDFHIJK (VV2_1574-1582), shows homology to the vps locus 

in Vibrio cholerae and the cps locus in Vibrio parahaemolyticus (Guo and Rowe-

Magnus, 2010; Yildiz and Visick, 2009). The brp and homologous loci are 
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responsible for the development of robust biofilms and rugose colonies in these 

pathogenic Vibrio species (Chen et al., 2010; Fong et al., 2010; Guo and Rowe-

Magnus, 2010). The third locus named EPS-III (VV1_2302-2312) is also involved 

in EPS production (Kim et al., 2009), but the role of this locus in V. vulnificus has 

not yet been addressed in detail. Among the three EPS loci, only the brp locus is 

activated by elevated c-di-GMP levels (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2010; 2011). 

Expression of the brp locus is directly regulated by the transcriptional regulator BrpT, 

which is activated by the upstream regulator BrpR (Fig. II-2A) (Chodur et al., 2017). 

BrpR and BrpT act in a sequential manner to activate the expression of downstream 

genes including the brp locus and the cabABC operon (VV2_1571-1573) (Fig. II-1) 

(Chodur et al., 2017), which are responsible for the production of the brp-EPS and 

the matrix protein CabA, respectively (Garrison-Schilling et al., 2014; Park et al., 

2015a). 

 

The transcriptional regulator BrpR has not been well characterized except that it 

activates brpT. BrpR is classified as an atypical enhancer binding protein 

homologous to V. cholerae VpsR (79% identity and 90% positive) (Hsieh et al., 

2018). It was recently reported that c-di-GMP is required for VpsR to activate 

transcription (Hsieh et al., 2018), though the detailed mechanism was not elucidated. 

In V. vulnificus, although the expression of brpT and downstream genes is dependent 

on intracellular c-di-GMP levels (Chodur and Rowe-Magnus, 2018), the relationship 
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between BrpR and c-di-GMP in this regulation was not investigated. Furthermore, 

the genes directly regulated by BrpR have not yet been extensively identified. In the 

present study, molecular biological analyses were conducted to understand the role 

of BrpR in robust biofilm and rugose colony formation. Transcript analyses revealed 

that BrpR is highly induced and thus strongly activates the brpT expression in the 

stationary growth phase under elevated c-di-GMP levels. In addition to brpT, the 

EPS-III locus genes and the unnamed two genes VV2_1626-1627, designated as 

brpLG, were newly identified as the BrpR regulon by transcriptome analyses. 

Expression of brpLG and the EPS-III locus was not mediated by BrpT but regulated 

by BrpR. Genetic analyses showed that the brpLG genes contribute to robust biofilm 

and rugose colony formation through enhanced EPS production. Electrophoretic 

mobility shift assays and DNase I protection assays demonstrated that BrpR 

regulates brpT, brpLG, and the EPS-III locus by directly binding to specific 

sequences in their upstream regions. Taken together, this study suggests that BrpR 

coordinates the expression of multiple loci, the BrpR regulon, contributing to robust 

biofilm and rugose colony development of V. vulnificus. 
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III-2. Materials and Methods 

 

III-2-1. Strains, plasmids, and culture conditions 

The strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table II-1. Unless otherwise 

noted, the V. vulnificus strains were grown aerobically in LBS at 30°C, and VFMG 

was used for biofilm formation, as described in Chapter II. JN111 was also used as 

the parent strain, and intracellular c-di-GMP levels of the V. vulnificus strains were 

manipulated by adding different concentrations of arabinose to the growth media. 

 

III-2-2. Generation and complementation of deletion mutants 

For construction of the isogenic deletion mutants, target genes were inactivated in 

vitro by deletion of each ORF using the PCR-mediated linker-scanning mutation 

method as described in Chapter II. 

 

To complement the brpL and brpG deletions, each ORF of brpL and brpG was 

amplified by PCR using a pair of specific primers, as listed in Table II-2. The 

amplified ORFs of brpL and brpG were cloned into pJK1113 (Lim et al., 2014) under 

an arabinose-inducible promoter PBAD to create pSH2106 and pSH2107, respectively 

(Table II-1). The plasmids were transferred into the appropriate mutants by 

conjugation as described in Chapter II. 
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III-2-3. RNA purification and transcript analysis 

The V. vulnificus strains were grown in LB with or without 0.01% arabinose to 

different A600 values, and total RNAs were isolated from the strains using the RNeasy 

mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA). For quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-

PCR), the concentrations of the total RNAs were measured with a NanoDrop One 

spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA), and cDNA was synthesized 

from 200 ng of the total RNA with the iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, 

CA). Real-time PCR amplification of the cDNA was performed with the CFX96 

real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad) with pairs of specific primers (Table II-

2), as described in Chapter II. Relative expression levels of the transcripts were 

calculated with the expression level of 16S rRNA gene rrsH as the internal reference 

for normalization (Jang et al., 2017). 

 

III-2-4. RNA-seq and transcriptome analysis 

To analyze the transcriptome changes induced by the deletion of brpR, the ΔbrpT 

and ΔbrpR ΔbrpT strains were grown in LB with 0.01% arabinose to an A600 of 2.0, 

and the total RNAs were isolated using the miRNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, 

CA). Strand-specific cDNA libraries were constructed from 2 biological replicates 

of each sample and sequenced using HiSeq 2500 (Illumina, San Diego, CA) by 

ChunLab (Seoul, South Korea) as described previously (Lee et al., 2019). The raw 

sequencing reads were mapped to the V. vulnificus CMCP6 genome (GenBank 
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accession numbers: AE016795 and AE016796), and the expression level of each 

gene was calculated as reads per kilobase of transcript per million mapped sequence 

reads (RPKM) value using EDGE-pro version 1.3.1 (Estimated Degree of Gene 

Expression in PROkaryotes) (Love et al., 2014). The RPKM values were normalized 

and analyzed statistically using DeSeq2 version 1.26.0 to identify the genes 

differentially expressed (fold change > 2 and P value < 0.01). The coverage plots 

were generated using deepTools software version 3.5.1 and matplotlib Python 

package version 3.1.3 (Hunter, 2007; Ramirez et al., 2014). 

 

III-2-5. Quantitative analysis of the biofilms 

To quantify the biofilms of the V. vulnificus strains, each well of 96-well polystyrene 

microtiter plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) was inoculated with 200 μl of culture 

diluted to an A600 of 0.05 in VFMG supplemented with 0.01% arabinose. After static 

incubation at 30°C for different times, supernatants were removed from the wells, 

and the remaining biofilms were stained with 1% (w/v) crystal violet solution for 15 

min. The stained biofilms were quantified by the elution of the crystal violet with 

ethanol and measurement of absorbance at 570 nm (A570) as described in Chapter II. 

 

III-2-6. Colony morphology assay 

For the analysis of the colony morphology, 2 μl of cultures grown to A600 of 0.8 were 

spotted onto VFMG agar supplemented with 0.02% arabinose. The colonies grown 
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at 30°C for 24 h were visualized at a 20 × magnification using a Stemi 305 

stereomicroscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped with an Axiocam 105 

color camera (Zeiss). 

 

III-2-7. EPS analysis 

EPS was prepared following the procedure previously described (Park et al., 2015a). 

Briefly, each culture grown on an LB agar plate containing 0.02% (w/v) arabinose 

was suspended in PBS and shaken to elute the EPS from the cells. The cells and 

debris were removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant was treated with RNase 

A (50 μg/ml), DNase I (50 μg/ml with 10 mM MgCl2 and 1 mM CaCl2), and 

proteinase K (200 μg/ml). Subsequently, the remaining polysaccharide fraction was 

extracted twice with phenol-chloroform, precipitated with 2.5× volumes of 100% 

ethanol, and resuspended in distilled water. The EPS resuspensions were resolved on 

a 4% polyacrylamide gel by SDS-PAGE and stained with Stains-All (Sigma-Aldrich, 

St. Louis, MO). The gel was subsequently destained as described previously (Enos-

Berlage and McCarter, 2000), and photographed using a digital camera (PowerShot 

G7X Mark II, Canon, Tokyo, Japan). The intensity of stained EPS in each lane was 

calculated using the ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD), and the intensity values 

of mutant strains were divided by that of the parent strain in each gel for 

normalization. Average and standard deviation of the intensity values from three 

independent experiments were represented. 
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III-2-8. Protein purification, EMSA, and DNase I protection assay 

The ORF of brpR was amplified by PCR using the pair of primers BRPRET-F and -

R (Table II-2) and subcloned into pET-28a(+) (Novagen, Madison, WI), resulting in 

pSH1820 (Table II-1). The His6-tagged BrpR was expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3) 

and purified by affinity chromatography using Ni-NTA agarose (Qiagen). 

 

For the electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA), the 306-bp brpT upstream 

region was amplified by PCR using unlabeled BRPTUP-F and 6-carboxyfluorescein 

(FAM)-labeled BRPTUP-R as primers (Table II-2). Similarly, the 301-bp brpL and 

306-bp VV1_2302 upstream regions were amplified by PCR using unlabeled 

forward primers in conjunction with 6-FAM-labeled reverse primers, respectively. 

The 6-FAM-labeled DNA (5 nM) was incubated with different amounts of purified 

BrpR and with or without 50 μM c-di-GMP for 25 min at 30°C in a 20-μl reaction 

mixture containing 1× BrpR-binding buffer (40 mM Tris-Cl (pH 7.9), 100 mM KCl, 

10 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 0.1 μg/μl BSA) and 0.1 μg of 

poly(dI-dC) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Electrophoretic analysis of the protein-

DNA complexes was performed as described in Chapter II. When necessary, various 

concentrations of unlabeled DNA were added as self-competitors to the reaction 

mixture before incubation. The 38-bp DNA oligonucleotide probes containing BrpR 

binding sequences were prepared by annealing each forward oligonucleotide with 

the complementary 6-FAM-labeled reverse oligonucleotide (Table II-2) and used for 
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EMSAs in the same manner as described above. 

 

For the DNase I protection assay, the DNA fragments for brpT, brpL, and VV1_2302 

upstream regions same as above were used. The 6-FAM-labeled DNA (40 nM) was 

incubated with purified BrpR and with or without 50 μM c-di-GMP for 25 min at 

30°C in a 20-μl reaction mixture containing 1× BrpR-binding buffer and 0.1 μg of 

poly(dI-dC). DNase I digestion of the protein-DNA complexes followed the 

procedures described in Chapter II. The digested DNA products were precipitated 

with ethanol, eluted in distilled water, and analyzed using an ABI 3730xl DNA 

analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) with the Peak Scanner Software 

v1.0 (Applied Biosystems). 

 

III-2-9. Data analysis 

Average and standard deviation (SD) values were calculated from at least three 

independent experiments. The experimental data were analyzed by Student’s t test 

using GraphPad Prism 7.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). The significance 

of the differences between experimental groups was accepted at a P value of < 0.05. 
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III-2-10. Data availability 

The RNA-sequencing data for the transcriptome analyses were deposited in NCBI 

BioProject database under accession number PRJNA695027. 

(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA695027) 
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III-3. Results 

 

III-3-1. Growth phase and c-di-GMP-dependent expression of brpR induces 

brpT 

It was revealed in Chapter II that BrpR activates brpT, which encodes a regulator 

required for the expression of biofilm genes in V. vulnificus. To further expand 

understanding about the role of BrpR in biofilm formation, the expression of brpR 

itself was analyzed at different growth phases with alteration of intracellular c-di-

GMP levels. For this purpose, the JN111 strain, whose intracellular c-di-GMP levels 

are elevated by addition of arabinose (Park et al., 2015a), was used as the parent 

strain in the analyses. In the absence of arabinose, the brpR expression in the 

stationary phase did not significantly differ from that in the exponential phase (Fig. 

III-1A). Addition of arabinose increased the brpR expression regardless of the 

growth phases (Fig. III-1A), and in the presence of arabinose, the brpR expression 

significantly increased about 2.5-fold in the stationary phase compared with that in 

the exponential phase (Fig. III-1A). Consequently, the brpR expression was highest 

at the stationary phase in the presence of arabinose (Fig. III-1A), indicating that the 

brpR expression is induced by elevation of intracellular c-di-GMP levels and also 

dependent on the growth phases. 

 

The expression of brpT, which is activated by BrpR, was also analyzed at different 
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growth phases in the presence of arabinose. As shown in Fig. III-1B, the brpT 

expression in the parent strain greatly increased about 13-fold in the stationary phase 

compared with that in the exponential phase. The reduction of the brpT expression 

by the brpR deletion was not significant in the exponential phase but was about 42-

fold in the stationary phase (Fig. III-1B). The combined results suggest that BrpR is 

highly expressed and thus strongly induces expression of the downstream gene brpT 

in the stationary growth phase under elevated intracellular c-di-GMP levels. 
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Figure III-1. BrpR activates brpT in a growth phase and c-di-GMP-dependent manner. (A) Total RNAs were isolated from the parent strain 

grown in LB to an A600 of 0.5 (exponential phase) or 2.0 (stationary phase) with or without 0.01% arabinose. The brpR expression was determined 

by qRT-PCR analysis, and the brpR expression in the exponential phase without arabinose was set at 1. (B) Total RNAs were isolated from the 

parent and ΔbrpR strains grown to an A600 of 0.5 (exponential phase) or 2.0 (stationary phase) with 0.01% arabinose. The brpT expression was 

determined by qRT-PCR analysis, and the brpT expression of the parent strain in the exponential phase was set at 1. Error bars represent the SD. 

Statistical significance was determined by the Student’s t test (**, P < 0.005; *, P < 0.05, ns, not significant). 
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III-3-2. Identification of the BrpR regulon from transcriptome changes 

induced by the brpR deletion 

For comprehensive identification of BrpR-regulated genes besides brpT, the 

transcriptome changes induced by the brpR deletion were analyzed using RNA-seq. 

For this purpose, transcriptomes of the ΔbrpT and ΔbrpR ΔbrpT strains, not those of 

the parent and ΔbrpR strains, were compared. There are two reasons for using the 

ΔbrpT background in the analyses. First, because expression of brpT is greatly 

induced by BrpR (Fig. III-1B), the BrpT regulon is a subset of the BrpR regulon. The 

BrpT regulon was previously studied by transcriptome analyses under elevated c-di-

GMP levels, which revealed that only 18 genes are regulated by BrpT (Chodur and 

Rowe-Magnus, 2018). To exclude the effects of BrpT-mediated regulation from 

analyses and to clarify the effects of direct regulation by BrpR, the analyses were 

conducted on the ΔbrpT background. Second, in the ΔbrpR strain, expression of brpT 

is not much induced (Fig. III-1B), and thus production of the biofilm matrix 

components is not activated (Fig. II-3). On the contrary, in the parent strain, highly 

expressed BrpT activates its downstream genes, and large amounts of matrix 

components are produced leading to cell aggregates formation (Fig. II-3), which can 

bring about changes in cell physiology and subsequent gene expression profiles. 

Thus, to prevent the production of the matrix components, the ΔbrpT background 

was used in the analyses. 
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Bacterial cells of the ΔbrpT and ΔbrpR ΔbrpT strains were grown with arabinose 

and harvested at the stationary phase, where the brpR expression is highly activated. 

Comparison of the transcriptomes revealed that in total, 79 genes were differentially 

expressed between the ΔbrpT and ΔbrpR ΔbrpT strains; 54 genes were down-

regulated and 25 genes were up-regulated by the brpR deletion (Table III-1). Among 

the genes down-regulated by the brpR deletion, 15 genes were encoding hypothetical 

proteins; no functional domain was matched by InterPro to the amino acid sequences 

of the hypothetical proteins. Except for these hypothetical protein genes, the brpT 

gene showed the highest fold change (Fig. III-2A), in accordance with the strong 

activation of brpT by BrpR (Fig. III-1B). The gene with the second highest fold 

change was brpR itself, which was followed by VV2_1627 and VV2_1626 that 

showed the third and fourth highest fold changes, respectively (Fig. III-2A). 

 

The VV2_1626-1627 genes are located adjacent to each other without an intergenic 

region on the chromosome and showed similar fold changes by the brpR deletion 

(Table III-1), indicating that expression of the two genes are regulated by BrpR in an 

operon. The proteins encoded by VV2_1626 and VV2_1627 are predicted by 

InterPro to contain an acyltransferase-3 (AT3) domain (InterPro IPR002656 and 

Pfam PF01757) and a Wzy_C domain (InterPro IPR007016 and Pfam PF04932), 

respectively. These domains are known to be implicated in EPS biosynthesis in 

bacterial pathogens (Aubry et al., 2011; Pearson et al., 2020; Whitfield et al., 2020). 
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The protein encoded by VV2_1627 also shows amino acid sequence homology to 

that encoded by V. parahaemolyticus cpsG (54% similarity and 36% identity). The 

cpsG gene is located in the cps locus responsible for EPS production of V. 

parahaemolyticus (Chen et al., 2010). It was previously reported that the cps locus 

shows homology to the brp locus, brpABCDFHIJK (VV2_1574-1582), which is 

involved in EPS production of V. vulnificus (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2010; Guvener 

and McCarter, 2003). Interestingly, only the cpsG gene shows homology to none in 

the brp locus but to VV2_1627 in a location distinct from the brp locus. This 

observation led me to designate VV2_1627 as brpG, and VV2_1626 as brpL in 

which L simply denotes the alphabetical character following K in brpABCDFHIJK. 

 

On the other hand, among the 25 genes up-regulated in the absence of brpR, 7 genes 

are located in the EPS-III locus (VV1_2302-2312) (Fig. III-2B), indicating that 

expression of this locus is repressed by BrpR. The EPS-III locus was reported to be 

also involved in EPS production (Kim et al., 2009), but its specific role has not yet 

been addressed in detail. Altogether, the transcriptome analyses showed that BrpR 

regulates the expression of multiple genes besides brpT, including brpLG and the 

EPS-III locus genes which are newly identified as the BrpR regulon. 
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Figure III-2. Transcriptome analyses for the genes differentially expressed by BrpR. Transcriptome analyses plotted the genes down-regulated 

(A) or up-regulated (B) by the brpR deletion as dots. The red dots (A) or blue dots (B) represent the differentially expressed genes with annotated 

gene products, and the black dots indicate the genes encoding hypothetical proteins. The grey dashed lines indicate the cutoffs for differential 

expression of fold change > 2 and P value < 0.01. 
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Table III-1. The genes differentially expressed by the brpR deletion 

Locus taga 
Log2  

fold change 
Gene product 

Down-regulated (54 genes) 

VV2_0374 -6.91 Hypothetical protein 

VV2_1570 -5.41 Transcriptional regulator BrpT 

VV1_0525 -4.94 Transcriptional regulator BrpR 

VV1_2313 -4.71 Hypothetical protein 

VV2_1315 -4.60 Hypothetical protein 

VV2_1316 -4.54 Hypothetical protein 

VV2_1043 -4.03 Hypothetical protein 

VV2_1627 -3.88 O-antigen ligase family protein 

VV2_1626 -3.53 Acyltransferase 

VV1_2555 -3.12 Hypothetical protein 

VV2_1137 -3.04 Uncharacterized conserved protein 

VV2_1573 -2.58 Membrane-fusion protein CabC 

VV2_1571 -2.56 Calcium binding protein CabA 

VV2_1472 -2.55 AnkB protein 

VV2_1694 -2.53 Hypothetical protein 

VV1_2010 -2.52 Aquaporin Z 

VV1_2692 -2.49 DNA-binding HTH domain-containing protein 

VV1_2678 -2.39 Glyoxalase family protein 

VV1_1347 -2.23 Hypothetical protein 

VV2_1572 -2.20 ABC-type transporter CabB 

VV2_0559 -2.12 Outer membrane protein A precursor 

VV2_1471 -1.97 Superoxide dismutase [Cu-Zn] precursor 

VV1_1845 -1.97 UDP-glucose 4-epimerase 

VV2_0108 -1.95 Uncharacterized conserved protein 

VV1_2854 -1.92 GGDEF domain protein 

VV2_1258 -1.76 Spindolin-related protein 

VV1_1846 -1.72 3-oxoacyl-synthase III 

VV1_1844 -1.71 GumP protein 

VV1_3114 -1.70 V10 pilin 

VV1_2853 -1.64 Hypothetical protein 

VV1_1215 -1.61 Hypothetical protein 

VV1_1216 -1.55 Hypothetical protein 

VV2_0264 -1.54 GGDEF domain protein 
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VV1_1843 -1.47 Coenzyme F390 synthetase 

VV1_2820 -1.33 Competence-specific gene regulator TfoX 

VV1_1273 -1.31 Uncharacterized conserved protein 

VV1_1081 -1.28 TetR family transcriptional regulator  

VV1_2579 -1.26 Small-conductance mechanosensitive channel 

VV1_0734 -1.25 Uncharacterized conserved protein 

VV1_0561 -1.25 Putative inner membrane protein 

VV1_2061 -1.25 GGDEF domain protein 

VV2_0795 -1.22 Serine protease of the peptidase family S9A 

VV1_1657 -1.22 Hypothetical protein 

VV2_0240 -1.21 Hypothetical protein 

VV2_1030 -1.18 Ornithine decarboxylase 

VV2_0573 -1.18 AzlC family protein 

VV2_0988 -1.15 Hypothetical protein 

VV1_0956 -1.14 Multidrug resistance protein 

VV1_3147 -1.11 Hypothetical protein 

VV1_2701 -1.10 Ferredoxin-type protein NapG 

VV1_1842 -1.10 Carbamoyl phosphate synthase large subunit 

VV1_2717 -1.06 Outer membrane protein 

VV1_1794 -1.03 Predicted hydrolase 

VV1_1832 -1.01 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein 

Up-regulated (25 genes) 

VV1_2735 2.12 Tricarboxylic transport protein TctC 

VV1_2304 1.61 Polysaccharide export protein 

VV1_1001 1.61 
Amino acid ABC transporter substrate-binding 

protein 

VV1_2308 1.60 Glycosyltransferase protein 

VV1_1402 1.57 
Sulfite reductase [NADPH] flavoprotein subunit 

alpha 

VV2_1647 1.47 Malate synthase 

VV1_2305 1.45 Polysaccharide synthesis tyrosine autokinase 

VV1_2310 1.44 
Alpha-D-GlcNAc alpha-1,2-L-

rhamnosyltransferase 

VV1_2309 1.38 Glycosyltransferase protein 

VV1_1132 1.31 EAL domain protein 

VV1_2302 1.25 
Undecaprenyl-phosphate glucose 

phosphotransferase 

VV1_1230 1.23 Methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein 

VV1_2288 1.22 HD-GYP domain protein 
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VV1_1095 1.22 Serine/threonine protein kinase 

VV2_1207 1.22 Hypothetical protein 

VV1_2306 1.20 Polysaccharide synthesis protein 

VV1_2763 1.19 Hypothetical protein 

VV1_1092 1.19 Hypothetical protein 

VV1_0726 1.19 Sulfate adenylyltransferase subunit 2 

VV1_2748 1.13 Putative response regulator 

VV2_1642 1.06 Uncharacterized conserved protein 

VV1_2101 1.06 
Arginine/ornithine ABC transporter ATP-binding 

protein AotP 

VV1_2224 1.04 ABC-type transporter periplasmic component 

VV1_1093 1.03 
DNA-directed RNA polymerase specialized sigma 

subunit 

VV2_0683 1.03 
Sigma-54-dependent Fis family transcriptional 

regulator 
a Locus tags are based on the V. vulnificus CMCP6 genome (GenBank accession 

numbers: AE016795 and AE016796). 
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III-3-3. brpLG and the EPS-III locus are regulated by BrpR, not by BrpT 

Because the BrpR regulon was investigated by RNA-seq on the ΔbrpT background, 

the effects of BrpR on expression of the downstream genes were verified by qRT-

PCR including the parent and the ΔbrpR strains. As revealed in Chapter II, 

expression of brpR was not affected by the brpT deletion, but expression of brpT 

was greatly decreased by the brpR deletion (Fig. III-3), confirming that BrpR 

activates brpT. Accordingly, expression of brpA (VV2_1582), the first gene in the 

brp locus which is activated by BrpT, was greatly reduced by the deletion of brpR or 

brpT (Fig. III-3). However, expression of both brpL and brpG was not affected by 

the brpT deletion, but decreased only by the brpR deletion in the ΔbrpR and ΔbrpR 

ΔbrpT strains (Fig. III-3). This indicated that brpLG is not regulated by BrpT but by 

BrpR, which is different from the brp locus regulated through BrpT. Meanwhile, 

expression of VV1_2302, the first gene in the EPS-III locus, was increased about 3-

fold by the deletion of brpR but not brpT (Fig. III-3). This also indicated that the 

EPS-III locus is repressed by BrpR, not by BrpT. These results suggest that brpLG 

and the EPS-III locus, newly identified as the BrpR regulon, are not regulated by 

BrpT but rather directly regulated by BrpR, which is distinct from the BrpT-mediated 

regulation of the brp locus. 

 

The EPS-III locus was reported to be involved in EPS production of V. vulnificus 

(Kim et al., 2009); the first gene VV1_2302 is predicted to encode a 
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phosphoglycosyltransferase essential for the initiation of EPS biosynthesis 

(Whitfield et al., 2020). To examine whether the EPS-III locus is also involved in 

biofilm formation, the ΔVV1_2302 strain was generated from the parent strain, and 

the biofilm formation of the parent and ΔVV1_2302 strains was compared. The 

biofilm formation of both strains increased with incubation time and by the presence 

of arabinose, but the deletion of VV1_2302 did not affect the biofilm formation (Fig. 

III-4). This result suggests that although the EPS-III locus is regulated by BrpR, it is 

not required for biofilm formation in the condition I used, leading me to focus on the 

characterization of brpLG. 
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Figure III-3. Effects of BrpR and BrpT on the expression of downstream genes. Total RNAs were isolated from the parent and mutant strains 

grown in LB to an A600 of 2.0 with 0.01% arabinose. The brpR, brpT, brpA, brpL, brpG, and VV1_2302 expression was determined by qRT-PCR 

analysis, and the expression of each gene in the parent strain was set at 1. ND, not detected. Parent, parent strain; ΔbrpR, ΔbrpR mutant; ΔbrpT, 

ΔbrpT mutant; ΔbrpR ΔbrpT, ΔbrpR ΔbrpT double mutant. Error bars represent the SD. Statistical significance was determined by the Student’s 

t test (**, P < 0.005; *, P < 0.05; ns, not significant). 
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Figure III-4. Effect of the VV1_2302 deletion on biofilm formation. Biofilms of the parent and mutant strains grown in VFMG without (A) or 

with 0.01% arabinose (B) were stained with 1% crystal violet. The crystal violet was eluted and its absorbance at 570 nm (A570) was determined 

to quantify the biofilms. Parent, parent strain; ΔVV1_2302, ΔVV1_2302 mutant. Error bars represent the SD. Statistical significance was 

determined by the Student’s t test (ns, not significant). 
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III-3-4. brpLG is crucial for the BrpR-regulated biofilm and rugose colony 

formation 

brpLG is predicted to encode proteins containing the domains related to EPS 

biosynthesis. Moreover, brpG shows homology to V. parahaemolyticus cpsG, like 

the brp locus genes that show homology to the cps locus genes in V. 

parahaemolyticus. These observations prompted me to examine whether the brpLG 

genes, along with the brp locus genes, are also involved in the development of BrpR-

regulated biofilm phenotypes of V. vulnificus. Thus, the ΔbrpL and ΔbrpG strains 

were generated, and the biofilm formation of these mutant strains was compared with 

the parent and ΔbrpR strains in the presence of arabinose. As shown in Fig. III-5A, 

the ΔbrpR strain showed a reduced biofilm level by about one-third compared with 

that of the parent strain. The ΔbrpL and ΔbrpG strains showed decreased biofilm 

levels by about two-thirds and one-third compared with that of the parent strain, 

respectively (Fig. III-5A). Notably, the biofilm level of the ΔbrpG strain was 

comparable with that of the ΔbrpR strain, indicating that the brpG gene is crucial for 

BrpR-regulated biofilm formation. The reduced biofilm levels of the ΔbrpL and 

ΔbrpG strains were significantly restored by complementation (Fig. III-5B). The 

colony morphology of these strains was also compared. The parent strain exhibited 

a rugose colony, but the ΔbrpR strain displayed a smooth colony (Fig. III-6A), 

indicating that the rugose colony formation is dependent on BrpR. In accordance 

with the reduced biofilm formation (Fig. III-5A), the ΔbrpL and ΔbrpG strains 
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showed decreased colony rugosity compared with that of the parent strain (Fig. III-

6A). The altered colony morphology of the ΔbrpL and ΔbrpG strains was also 

restored to that of the parent strain by complementation (Fig. III-6B). These results 

indicated that both the deletion of brpL or brpG impair the BrpR-regulated biofilm 

and rugose colony formation, and the defects caused by the brpG deletion are more 

critical than those caused by the brpL deletion. 

 

The colony morphology of the ΔbrpL and ΔbrpG strains was further compared with 

that of the mutant strains deficient in the brp locus genes, to investigate the functional 

relationship between brpLG and the brp locus. For this purpose, the mutant strains 

deficient in brpF, brpJ, brpD, or brpC were generated from the parent strain. The 

brpF gene is predicted to encode a glycosyltransferase (Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 

2010). The brpJ, brpD, and brpC genes are predicted to encode homologues of Wzx 

flippase, Wzc polysaccharide copolymerase, and Wza polysaccharide export protein, 

respectively (Bechet et al., 2010; Cuthbertson et al., 2009; Garrison-Schilling et al., 

2014). Double mutant strains were also generated from these single mutant strains 

by additional deletion of either brpL or brpG. As shown in Fig. III-7, all the mutant 

strains deficient in brpLG or the brp locus genes showed reduced colony rugosity 

compared with that of the parent strain. The ΔbrpF and ΔbrpJ strains exhibited 

smooth colonies like the ΔbrpR strain, and the additional deletion of brpL or brpG 

from the ΔbrpF and ΔbrpJ strains did not change their morphology (Fig. III-7), 
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indicating that the defects from the brpL or brpG deletion are masked by the defects 

from the brpF or brpJ deletion in the colony morphology development. Interestingly, 

the ΔbrpD strain showed a colony morphology very similar to that of the ΔbrpG 

strain (Fig. III-7), indicating that both the deletion of brpD or brpG lead to similar 

defects in rugose colony formation. The ΔbrpC strain displayed a colony 

morphology with a distinct granular pattern enclosed by a circle around the rim, and 

the additional deletion of brpL from the ΔbrpC strain showed a morphology different 

from that of the ΔbrpC and ΔbrpL strains (Fig. III-7), implying that the defects from 

the deletion of brpL and brpC could be additive. These results indicated that both 

brpLG and the brp locus are important for the complete development of the rugose 

colony morphology, suggesting that brpLG is functionally related to the brp locus in 

development of BrpR-regulated biofilm phenotypes. 
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Figure III-5. Biofilm formation impaired by the deletion of brpLG. (A) Biofilms of the parent and mutant strains were grown in VFMG 

supplemented with 0.01% arabinose for 24 h, and then stained with 1% crystal violet. The crystal violet was eluted and its absorbance at 570 nm 

(A570) was determined to quantify the biofilms. (B) Biofilms of the parent and mutant strains were grown in VFMG supplemented with 0.01% 

arabinose and 100 μg/ml kanamycin for 24 h for complementation experiments. The biofilm formation was quantified in the same manner as 

described above. Error bars represent the SD. Statistical significance was determined by the Student’s t test (**, P < 0.005; ns, not significant). 
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Figure III-6. Colony rugosity impaired by the deletion of brpLG. (A) The parent and mutant strains were spotted onto VFMG agar 

supplemented with 0.02% arabinose and incubated for 24 h. (B) The parent and mutant strains were spotted onto VFMG agar supplemented with 

0.02% arabinose and 100 μg/ml kanamycin and incubated for 24 h for complementation experiments. Each colony that represented the mean 

rugosity from at least three independent experiments was visualized using a stereomicroscope. All images are shown at the same scale, and a 1-

mm scale bar is shown on the images of the parent strain. 
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Figure III-7. Comparison of colony morphology resulting from the deletion of brpLG and the brp locus genes. The parent and mutant strains 

were spotted onto VFMG agar supplemented with 0.02% arabinose and grown for 24 h. Each colony that represented the mean rugosity from at 

least three independent experiments was visualized using a stereomicroscope. All images are shown at the same scale, and a 1-mm scale bar is 

shown on the image of the parent strain. The genes deleted in each strain are shown in top and left panels. 
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III-3-5. brpLG together with the brp locus is responsible for the BrpR-regulated 

robust EPS production 

It has been reported that the brp locus is involved in robust EPS production under 

elevated c-di-GMP levels, which contributes to biofilm and rugose colony formation 

(Garrison-Schilling et al., 2014; Guo and Rowe-Magnus, 2010; Nakhamchik et al., 

2008). Thus, it was examined whether the defects of the ΔbrpL and ΔbrpG strains in 

biofilm and rugose colony formation also result from impaired EPS production. To 

this end, EPS extracts were prepared from the parent and mutant strains grown with 

arabinose and resolved on a polyacrylamide gel. The EPS extract from the parent 

strain exhibited a strong intensity, but that from the ΔbrpR strain showed much lower 

intensity (Fig. III-8A), indicating that the robust EPS production in the parent strain 

is mediated by BrpR. Similarly, the EPS extracts from the ΔbrpL and ΔbrpG strains, 

in common with those from the brp locus mutant strains, showed intensities much 

lower than that from the parent stain (Fig. III-8A). Quantification of EPS production 

from these intensities revealed that the EPS levels of the mutant strains were reduced 

by more than half compared with that of the parent strain (Fig. III-8B), indicating 

that deletion of brpLG as well as deletion of the brp locus impairs the BrpR-regulated 

EPS production. The combined results suggest that brpLG and the brp locus, which 

are activated by BrpR, are responsible for the robust EPS production under elevated 

c-di-GMP levels, and thus contribute to biofilm and rugose colony development. 
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Figure III-8. EPS production impaired by the deletion of brpLG and the brp 

locus genes. (A) EPS extracts were prepared from the parent and mutant strains and 

resolved on a 4% polyacrylamide gel by SDS-PAGE. The gel was stained with 

Stains-All and photographed. (B) EPS production was quantified from the intensity 

of each lane, and the production of the parent strain was set at 100% in each 

experiment. Average and SD of the intensity values from three independent 

experiments were represented. Error bars represent the SD. Statistical significance 

was determined by the Student’s t test (**, P < 0.005 relative to the parent strain). 
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III-3-6. BrpR directly binds to specific sequences upstream of the BrpR 

regulon 

To investigate whether BrpR directly regulates the downstream genes, the binding 

of BrpR to upstream regions of brpT, VV1_2302, and brpL was examined by EMSA. 

As shown in Fig. III-9, the addition of BrpR-His6 to a labeled DNA probe in the 

presence of c-di-GMP resulted in a single retarded band of the DNA-BrpR complex 

in a BrpR concentration-dependent manner. The same but unlabeled DNA fragment, 

which was used as a self-competitor, showed competition for the BrpR binding in a 

dose-dependent manner (Fig. III-9), confirming the specific binding of BrpR. A full-

shift from the free DNA band to the bound DNA band was detected at 200 nM BrpR 

for the upstream regions of brpT and brpL (Fig. III-9A and C), but at a lower 

concentration of 100 nM BrpR for the upstream region of VV1_2302 (Fig. III-9B). 

This result indicated that BrpR has a higher binding affinity to the upstream region 

of VV1_2302 than those of the others. The binding affinity of BrpR to each upstream 

region was similar also in the absence of c-di-GMP (Fig. III-10), suggesting that 

BrpR does not require c-di-GMP to bind to the upstream region DNAs. 

 

DNase I protection assays were performed to determine the BrpR binding sites and 

discover the specific sequence required for the BrpR binding. As shown in Fig. III-

11A to C, addition of BrpR resulted in the protection of a single binding site in each 

upstream region, ranging from 18 bp to 21 bp. The location of BrpR binding site did 
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not change in the presence or absence of c-di-GMP (Fig. III-11A to C). The BrpR 

binding site in the upstream region of VV1_2302 revealed a palindromic sequence 

(Fig. III-11D), which could account for the highest binding affinity of BrpR to this 

region (Fig. III-9B). The BrpR binding sequences in the brpT and brpL upstream 

regions also matched well with the palindromic sequence in the VV1_2302 upstream 

region (Fig. III-11D). To further identify the significant bases for BrpR to bind, the 

38-bp DNA oligonucleotide probes encompassing the wild-type or mutated 

palindromic sequence in the VV1_2302 upstream region were synthesized and then 

used for EMSAs (Fig. III-12A). As shown in Fig. III-12B, the addition of BrpR to 

the wild-type BRPBwt probe resulted in a single DNA-BrpR complex band, 

revealing the solid binding of BrpR to the probe. In contrast, the significantly 

reduced or even no binding of BrpR to the mutated BRPBmt1, BRPBmt2, or 

BRPBmt3 probe was observed (Fig. III-12B). The combined results indicated that 

the palindromic sequence and, specifically, the pair of 5th C and 12th G in the 

sequence are important for BrpR binding. Altogether, the results from the EMSAs 

and DNase I protection assays suggest that BrpR regulates the expression of brpT, 

brpLG, and the EPS-III locus by directly binding to specific sequences in their 

upstream regions. 
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Figure III-9. Direct binding of BrpR to upstream regions of the BrpR regulon. 

The 6-FAM-labeled DNA fragments (5 nM) for the upstream regions of brpT (A), 

VV1_2302 (B), and brpL (C) were incubated with increasing amounts of BrpR as 

indicated in the presence of c-di-GMP (50 μM). For competition analysis, the same 

but unlabeled DNA fragments were used as self-competitors. Various amounts of 

self-competitors were added as indicated to the reaction mixtures before the addition 

of BrpR. B, bound DNA; F, free DNA. 
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Figure III-10. Similar binding affinity of BrpR in the presence or absence of c-

di-GMP. The 6-FAM-labeled DNA fragments (5 nM) for the upstream regions of 

brpT (A), VV1_2302 (B), and brpL (C) were incubated with increasing amounts of 

BrpR as indicated in the presence or absence of c-di-GMP (50 μM). B, bound DNA; 

F, free DNA. 
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Figure III-11. Specific and conserved binding sequences of BrpR. (A, B, C) The 6-FAM-labeled DNA fragments (40 nM) for the upstream 

regions of brpT (A), VV1_2302 (B), and brpL (C) were incubated with or without BrpR (1 μM) in the presence or absence of c-di-GMP (50 μM), 

and then digested with DNase I. The regions protected from DNase I cleavage by BrpR are expanded on the right panel, and the peaks in the BrpR 

binding sites are filled black. Nucleotides are numbered relative to the first base of each ORF. (D) The sequences of the BrpR binding sites are 

aligned. The palindromic sequence for the BrpR binding is shown in red below, and the bases that match the palindromic sequence are shown in 

bold. 
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Figure III-12. Effects of the mutation in the palindromic sequence on the BrpR 

binding. (A) The sequences of 38-bp DNA oligonucleotides which contain the wild-

type (BRPBwt) or mutated (BRPBmt1, BRPBmt2, and BRPBmt3) palindromic 

sequences for the BrpR binding are shown. The palindromic sequences are shown in 

bold, and the mutated bases are shown in red. (B) The 6-FAM-labeled DNA 

oligonucleotides were incubated with increasing amounts of BrpR as indicated in the 

presence of c-di-GMP (50 μM). B, bound DNA; F, free DNA. 
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III-4. Discussion 

 

BrpR is the transcriptional regulator governing the c-di-GMP-dependent biofilm and 

rugose colony development in V. vulnificus. BrpR activates brpT (Fig. III-1), and 

BrpT in turn activates cabABC and the brp locus, contributing to the biofilm matrix 

development. The VV2_1626-1627 genes were newly identified as BrpR-regulated 

genes in the transcriptome analyses (Fig. III-2), and named brpL and brpG in this 

study, based on the functional relationship between brpLG and the brp locus. The 

brp locus is predicted to encode the components of the Wzy-dependent assembly 

pathway for EPS production like the vps locus in V. cholerae and the cps locus in V. 

parahaemolyticus (Schwechheimer et al., 2020; Whitfield et al., 2020; Yildiz and 

Visick, 2009). However, there is no gene whose predicted function is the Wzy 

polymerase in the brp locus (Garrison-Schilling et al., 2014). Rather, the brpG gene, 

which is located distinct from the brp locus but homologous to cpsG, encodes a 

protein BrpG which is predicted to contain the Wzy_C domain and thus act as the 

Wzy polymerase essential for EPS production (Whitfield et al., 2020). Accordingly, 

the biofilm formation, colony rugosity, and EPS production were greatly impaired in 

the ΔbrpG strain compared with those in the parent strain (Figs. III-5, 6, and 8). The 

ΔbrpG strain exhibited a colony morphology very similar to that of the ΔbrpD strain 

(Fig. III-7). The brpD gene is predicted to encode a homologue of the Wzc 

polysaccharide copolymerase, which cooperates with Wzy for EPS polymerization 
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(Bechet et al., 2010; Cuthbertson et al., 2009). This cooperation between Wzy and 

Wzc in EPS production can explain the similar phenotypes observed from the ΔbrpG 

and ΔbrpD strains (Fig. III-7). 

 

On the other hand, brpL is predicted to encode a protein BrpL with an AT3 domain. 

Homologues of BrpL are not found in other pathogenic Vibrio species, indicating 

that BrpL is specific to V. vulnificus among Vibrio species. In other bacterial 

pathogens, AT3 domain-containing proteins have been reported to be involved in the 

acetylation of extracytoplasmic polysaccharides (Pearson et al., 2020). GumG, an 

AT3 domain-containing protein in the plant pathogen Xanthomonas campestris, is 

an O-acetyltransferase that modifies mannose residues of xanthan EPS (Katzen et al., 

1998). Similarly, BrpL may contribute to the EPS production, possibly as an 

acetyltransferase, of V. vulnificus. Indeed, deletion of brpL also reduced the levels of 

biofilm formation, colony rugosity, and EPS production (Fig. III-5, 6, and 8). It was 

revealed that both brpLG and the brp locus are important for the rugose colony 

formation and robust EPS production (Figs. III-7 and 8), suggesting that brpLG and 

the brp locus act in concert for the development of BrpR-regulated biofilm 

phenotypes. 

 

EMSAs and DNase I protection assays demonstrated the direct and specific binding 

of BrpR to downstream genes (Figs. III-9, 10, and 11). BrpR showed the highest 
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binding affinity to the VV1_2302 upstream region (Figs. III-9 and 10), and the 

palindromic sequence in this region was found to be important for the BrpR binding 

(Figs. III-11 and 12). Meanwhile, the coverage plots generated from the RNA-seq 

data located the 5’ end of each transcript, the predicted transcription start site (TSS), 

of the BrpR regulon (Fig. III-13). Thus, the positions of BrpR binding sites were 

compared with those of predicted TSSs of the BrpR regulon. The BrpR binding sites 

of brpT and brpL were located from -88 to -71 and from -92 to -75 relative to the 

predicted TSSs, respectively, suggesting that BrpR may act as a class I activator 

interacting with the C-terminal domain of RNA polymerase α subunits (Browning 

and Busby, 2016). In contrast, the BrpR binding site of VV1_2302 was located from 

+1 to +21 relative to the predicted TSS, suggesting that BrpR may act as a repressor 

inhibiting transcription initiation from the promoter by steric hindrance (Browning 

and Busby, 2016). 

 

Although the regulation of downstream genes by BrpR was dependent on alteration 

of intracellular c-di-GMP levels (Fig. III-1), the binding affinity and specific binding 

site of BrpR were similar with or without c-di-GMP (Figs. III-10 and 11). In 

accordance with this result, a previous study in V. cholerae reported that the binding 

of VpsR to a downstream gene vpsL was also similar with or without c-di-GMP 

(Hsieh et al., 2018). However, c-di-GMP was required for VpsR to generate an active 

transcription complex and initiate transcription from the vpsL promoter in V. 
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cholerae (Hsieh et al., 2018), indicating a possibility that c-di-GMP could also be 

required for BrpR to activate transcription at the brpT and brpL promoters. This 

suggests that BrpR-mediated regulation can be controlled by the second messenger 

c-di-GMP at multiple levels, which enables the elaborate expression of biofilm genes 

in response to environmental stimuli. 

 

Among the EPS loci in the V. vulnificus genome, the EPS-III locus is repressed but 

brpLG and the brp locus are highly activated by BrpR (Fig. III-4). This suggests a 

specific role of the brp-EPS produced by brpLG and the brp locus in the situation 

that elevates the intracellular c-di-GMP levels of V. vulnificus. A previous study 

revealed that environmental calcium, which is concentrated in oysters and other 

bivalves, increases the c-di-GMP levels of V. vulnificus (Chodur et al., 2018). 

Accordingly, the expression of the matrix protein CabA, which interacts with the 

brp-EPS and contributes to colonization of oysters (Park et al., 2015a; Park et al., 

2016), was reported to be induced in V. vulnificus upon adherence to oysters (Park et 

al., 2016); expression of cabABC is activated by BrpR and BrpT in a sequential 

cascade as shown in Chapter II. These results altogether suggest that expression of 

the BrpR-activated genes, including brpLG, the brp locus, and the cabABC operon, 

is induced in V. vulnificus upon contact with oysters in the estuarine environment, 

contributing to robust biofilm formation for the niche colonization (Fig. III-14). On 

the other hand, deletion of VV1_2302 in the EPS-III locus did not affect the biofilm 
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formation in the experimental conditions used (Fig. III-4); the biofilm levels did not 

differ between the parent and ΔVV1_2302 strains in both the early and late stages of 

the biofilm development. Rather, the EPS-III locus may play a role for biofilm 

formation in nitrogen-poor conditions, as reported by a previous study in which 

expression of the EPS-III locus was activated by the transcriptional regulator NtrC 

and alternative sigma factor RpoN (Kim et al., 2009). In such conditions, expression 

of the EPS-III locus could be finely tuned by BrpR together with NtrC and RpoN for 

the successful development of biofilms. 

 

The transcription regulator BrpR controls the expression of multiple loci responsible 

for the structured biofilm development as depicted in Fig. III-14. The stationary and 

elevated c-di-GMP conditions induce the expression of brpR, and BrpR in turn 

regulates the expression of downstream genes in distinct loci. BrpR represses the 

EPS-III locus but activates brpLG and brpT by directly binding to specific sequences 

in their upstream regions. BrpT then activates the cabABC operon and the brp locus. 

The proteins expressed from brpLG and the brp locus comprise an EPS biosynthesis 

machinery responsible for the production and export of the brp-EPS. The brp-EPS 

and the matrix protein CabA participate in the development of the structured matrix, 

leading to robust biofilm and rugose colony formation. Altogether, BrpR enables the 

concerted expression of multiple loci in V. vulnificus, contributing to the 

development of structured biofilms and the colonization of environmental niches. 
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Figure III-13. The coverage plots of the reads mapped to the BrpR regulon. 

Normalized numbers of reads mapped to brpLG (A), the EPS-III locus (B), and brpT-

cabA (C) in RNA-seq analyses using the ΔbrpT and ΔbrpR ΔbrpT strains were 

visualized as the coverage plots. No reads were mapped to the deleted region within 

the brpT ORF (C). Average values of two biological replicates are shown. 

Nucleotides are numbered relative to the first base of the first ORF. 
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Figure III-14. BrpR-coordinated regulation of multiple loci for robust biofilm and rugose colony development in V. vulnificus. The 

stationary and elevated intracellular c-di-GMP conditions activate the brpR expression in V. vulnificus. BrpR subsequently represses the EPS-III 

locus but activates brpLG and brpT by directly binding to specific sequences in their upstream regions. BrpT then activates the cabABC operon 

and the brp locus. The proteins expressed from brpLG and the brp locus comprise the EPS biosynthesis machinery responsible for the brp-EPS 

production. The brp-EPS and the matrix protein CabA are secreted to the extracellular milieu and contribute to robust biofilm and rugose colony 

development of V. vulnificus. 
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Chapter IV. 

 

Conclusion 
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Biofilms protect bacteria from hostile environments, and thus biofilm formation is 

important for the survival of bacterial pathogens both in the nature and during host 

infection. V. vulnificus forms biofilms to colonize environmental niches such as 

oysters, and expression of cabA, which encodes a biofilm matrix protein CabA, is 

required for the biofilm development. Three transcriptional regulators BrpR, BrpT, 

and BrpS constitute a complex network that controls expression of cabA in V. 

vulnificus. BrpR induces brpT and BrpT in turn activates cabA in a sequential 

cascade, contributing to the development of robust biofilm structures. BrpT also 

activates brpS, but BrpS represses brpT, constituting a negative feedback loop that 

stabilizes brpT expression. BrpT and BrpS directly bind to specific sequences 

upstream of cabA, and they constitute a feedforward loop in which BrpT induces 

brpS and together with BrpS activates cabA, leading to precise regulation of cabA 

expression. Accordingly, BrpS as well as BrpT plays a crucial role in the complete 

development of rugose colonies. In short, BrpR, BrpT, and BrpS combine to 

elaborately regulate the cabA expression, contributing to the structured matrix 

development. 

 

BrpR is highly expressed and thus strongly regulates the expression of its 

downstream genes in the stationary growth phase under elevated c-di-GMP levels. 

In addition to brpT, BrpR directly activates brpLG but represses the EPS-III locus. 

Although the regulation of brpLG is different from that of the brp locus regulated 
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via BrpT, brpLG acts in concert with the brp locus for brp-EPS production, thereby 

contributing to the robust biofilm and rugose colony development. BrpR regulates 

downstream genes by directly binding to specific sites, and the palindromic sequence 

found in the binding sites is important for binding of BrpR. In conclusion, BrpR-

coordinated regulatory network enables the concerted expression of multiple loci, 

thereby contributing to the development of structured biofilms and the colonization 

of environmental niches. 
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국문초록 

 

생물막(biofilm) 형성은 자연 환경과 숙주 감염 과정 모두에서 병원성 

세균의 생존에 중요하다. 병원성 해양 세균인 비브리오패혈증균은 

생물막을 형성함으로써 이 병원균의 주된 감염 경로인 굴에 집락을 

이루고 잔존하는 것으로 알려져 있다. 비브리오패혈증균의 생물막 

유전자 중 cabA는 세포외 matrix 단백질 CabA를 암호화하며, 

생물막과 주름진 집락(rugose colony)의 발달 모두에 필수적이다. 본 

연구는 분자생물학적 분석을 통해 cabA의 발현 조절 경로에서 세 전사 

조절자 BrpR, BrpT, BrpS의 역할을 밝혔다. 순차적 경로 상에서 

BrpR은 brpT의 발현을 유도하고 이어서 BrpT가 cabA의 발현을 

활성화함으로써 견고한 생물막 구조 발달에 기여한다. BrpT는 brpS의 

발현 또한 활성화하지만 BrpS는 brpT의 발현을 억제하며, 이로써 

brpT의 발현을 안정화하는 음성 되먹임 고리(negative feedback 

loop)를 구성한다. BrpT와 BrpS는 cabA 상위의 특이적 서열에 직접 

결합하며, BrpT가 brpS의 발현을 유도하고 이어서 BrpS와 함께 

cabA의 발현을 활성화하는 feedforward 고리를 구성하여 cabA의 

발현을 정교하게 조절한다. 이로 인해 BrpT뿐 아니라 BrpS 또한 

주름진 집락 형성에 필수적인 역할을 수행한다. 따라서 BrpR, BrpT, 

BrpS 세 전사 조절자가 이루는 정교한 네트워크는 cabA의 발현을 

엄격히 제어하며 비브리오패혈증균의 견고한 생물막과 주름진 집락 
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형성에 기여한다. 

전사 조절자 BrpR은 비브리오패혈증균의 생물막 형성을 제어하지만, 

brpT의 발현을 활성화한다는 것을 제외하면 BrpR의 direct regulon에 

대해, 그리고 하위 유전자 조절에서 BrpR의 역할에 대해 거의 알려진 

것이 없다. 본 연구에서는 전사물 분석을 통해 정지기 조건과 상승된 

c-di-GMP 조건에서 BrpR이 높게 발현되어 brpT 유전자를 강하게 

조절한다는 것을 밝혔다. 전사체 분석을 통해서는 BrpR에 의해 발현이 

변화하지만 하위 조절자 BrpT에 의해서는 발현이 변화하지 않는 

유전자들을 발견하였다. 밝혀낸 BrpR regulon 가운데 서로 인접한 

무명의 두 유전자(VV2_1626-1627)를 동정하였으며 각각 brpL과 

brpG로 명명하였다. 유전학적 분석 결과 brpL과 brpG 결여는 모두 

생물막과 주름진 집락 형성을 손상시켰으며, 이는 brpLG가 BrpR에 

의해 조절되는 생물막 표현형의 발달에 필수적임을 의미한다. brpLG는 

brpABCDFHIJK(VV2_1574-1582)로 이루어진 brp locus와는 발현 

조절 방식과 유전적 위치 모두에서 차이를 보이지만, 집락 형태 및 

exopolysaccharide(EPS) 생성 비교 결과로부터 brpLG가 brp locus의 

유전자들과 함께 작용하여 왕성한 EPS 생성을 일으킴을 제시한다. 

Electrophoretic mobility shift assay(EMSA) 및 DNase I 보호 

분석(DNase I protection assay)을 통해 BrpR이 서로 다른 위치에 

존재하는 하위 유전자들의 발현을 유전자 상위의 특이적 서열에 직접 

결합함으로써 조절함을 확인하고 이로부터 회문(palindromic) 결합 
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서열을 밝혔다. 종합적으로, 본 연구는 BrpR이 생물막 형성에 중요한 

유전자들의 발현을 조율함으로써 비브리오패혈증균의 견고한 생물막과 

주름진 집락 형성에 기여하는 주요 조절자임을 제시한다. 

 

핵심어: 비브리오패혈증균, 전사 조절자, BrpR, 생물막, 집락 형태, 

생물막 matrix 단백질, Exopolysaccharide 

학번: 2016-21751 
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